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)n ,,f Hus 1» System Is 
imipal Aim o f  School 

This Year

L nK [hat the primary object 
best fit the needs 

Isudcnts. Vivian hu- built up a 
B .•,! hi "Ugh an ever-active 
|f: •!-!;. and school officials

• t;ity could well be

:!turt ¡s one of the subjects 
jjh . • I that is particularly 
, xh.< writer had the oppor- 
,'f being present last week at

I conducted by L
. . -intondent of the

l c.vj|d readily realize the prac- 
■ • . subject as soon a

n was asked, “ How 
r_ _et food?" The fact 
,!fr -v- nine-tenths of
„ ..g ; : and serves as car
. g|| • r plant foods, the
p f hairs, and various 

of ii,formation concerning 
ur>‘ wet- arned in this short 
The value of such a course 

 ̂ i t  - be great. es
agricultural communi- 
ntcrest was shown by
■ - subject and then- 
on practically evert

• I that the majority 
rural school will (trow 

and that he could 
why all rural schools 
. h practical subjects 

i others related to

Tuchr» Through 10th
tool teaches through 
nid is rated as a first 

State Department 
levas. Besides bé

ent. Mr. Nixon 
- ’ "1 subjects. Miss 

-.aches the <ith and 
1 - !.. I Nixon, the 3rd. 

M.'s Irene Nichnl- 
department. Mr. 

to- second year a-
■ f the Vivian s<hool.

. . - in the high school
a cobra, 1 year of 

ar English, ¡1 years of 
car- s .once, including 

icai geography, b io-,

Ming is well equip 
tig four class rooms, an 

a seating capacity of
• al laboratory. It is 
o’-tede plant. 
gr..untis are kept in

Two basketball 
s court Hro provid- 

•ri ieing made to add 
. - -non. Senior and
■ ' null teams have al 

rgunized. The junior
basketball team.
■ to he held at th< 

i night. November 
-o of raising funds 

1 i inent and to also
■ : Teachers Associa

maintains an active
■ year its membership 

'•rs. The member-
’• t be equally as 

Mrs. Frank Kirkman 
 ̂ this body ami Mtss 1 

rotary. The P. T. 
good work for the 

ways on the job to 
The addition of 

- one of its aims for

' * !a.-si s of the school
interest. The arti«- 
primary students ill

■ oss is espeeially note*
" <• of the visit these 
■re busily engaged in

! ous items that were, 
h Indian scene that 

m cd on a section of the I 
ir,; decorations all over 

'' ' ■ ed the ability of the 
* A visit to the ,
•''r> N von and Miss Nichol- 

Rn al very interesting.
Large Area

II ' ■' hoid serves an area 
png 1 jr, sections o f land.

tudents arc enrolled 
•̂chool now. Mr. Nixon stated 
' - wa one o f the greatest 

>1 and the addition 
"the stem was one of the 
,:m" t this year. The stu- 

■ " -hing their own trans
i t  facilities.
r  anl of trustees of the school 
Pptoml C. A. Bowley, chair- 
I “ " I'. .oison, secretary, and
pruh.

Co-operative Move 
For Exterminating 
Wolves Being Made

thtAn organized eff, *rt, fostered by
. vounty agents of this section is

virt* fmT e in *‘ff,,rt t(1 rid ' part of Texas of wolves.
ties co-operating are 
hoard, U ilbarger, Cottle,
Knox. Ita neh men and 
this section have
move.

this 
The coun- 
Hanieman, 
Baylor ami 

farmers of 
requested such a

At present an effort is 
to secure the

pl

.Suspect» Being 
| Held in County Jail

f'tton pickers are in the 
J guilty jail charged with the 
lUi t'r, s and wheels on al£ lon«r>ng to -pom Johnson. 
L 'icios arrested the two men 

*b>len property in a Crow-
“flee.

¡[hundred pounds of copper 
^  also stolen from the old 
fcvi. Wt'st Texas Utilities 
n,!a week and four men are 

11 in the Foard County jail
W'!'rin r°bbery.

xUe Miller reports that 
itetive all over the coun-p be

v In i eved to have been first
: i'iJle America.

being made 
. iervices of a rodent

.ontml man of the Department of 
Agriculture of the V S. Government. 
It i- not definitely known whether 
his services can he secured vet ac
cording to Fred Kennels, '
( ountv agent. Foard

REVIVAL OF TWO ¡Prog ram on “Our
WEEKS BEGINS AT Schoo*s” Giv™ ,  
BAPTIST CHURCH at — ary C ub

M. S. Henry was in charge of an
, . ----------  | educational program at the luncheon
I resident of Philadelphia Uni- ; of the Rotary Club Wednesday on the

versify Will Open Meeting i sllb.j“ l't o f . ‘ ‘. ° ur Schools."i i o lltl i , __. | After giving a brief summary ofe . unday Morning j the public school system with its 
----------- ! origination in Athens, Greece, Mr.

Dr. Charles T. Ball, «resident o f , Henry introduced Fred Allen Bever- 
I.astern University of Philadelphia, ly a* a product of what school work 
'■'ill conduct a revival meeting of two | was doing. Fred Allan gave a very 
weeks at the local Baptist Church, be- | interesting reuding. 
ginning this Sunday at the morning I. T. Graves, superintendent of the 
hour. Services will be held each Crowell schools, was the principal 
morning of the week at ten a. m. ! speaker at the program and reviewed 
with evening services starting at 7:15 i the work and aims of the schools ..•.o. .o. here.o’clock.

Dr. Ball is an eminent educator' He opened his talk by reviewing 
an- al’  ̂ conies to Crowell with the high- the aims of the early schools. He ex-Thousands of dollars are lost __ -

nually a- a result of the wolves. They ,,st recommendations from churches plained that the chief aims of the 
•ire particularly thick in the western in North and East. Grecian schools were art, beauty and
and southwestern part of Foard He is the organizer of Eastern culture while the Spartan schools
• ounty and a considerable number of i Seminary at Philadelphia which is i aimed to make their students soldiers,
sheep, turk-ys, chicken.- and cattle n,l'v endowed for three and one-half I teaching them to endure pain and 
have been killed by them. The same dollars. This Seminary was even to steal.
damage i- being suffered in -in - "nwnized only five years ago. He stated that Ben Franklin
• ounding C" intii - also. Eastern University was also or- brought about a new era of education

MATADOR AND Rennels Winning
CROWELL MEET i GH f  f  °/. rLast

Week Dali LamesHERE FRIDAY
Fred Kennels proves that county 

agent is not only capable of giving 
expert advice on cows, chickens, ter
racing and such subjects but that he 
can also hold his own when it comes 
to telling how the big football games 
will come out. Mr. Rennels was the 
winner o 'e r  four other gue-sers in 
last week’s contest.

Herbert Edwards, the winner of

■•l i l. .. an < rgani'/i d effort i 'rarmed *»>’ Hr. Ball three years ago by urging practical instruction. Pie- 
ade l.v .ral .-..untie«'..n th;- mat> a" '1 n**w »  very rapidly growing in- paring the students for service is 
r it i- aim,..- a u i-t. ,f , r|,,rt t ^itution. attracting students from the principal aim of the schools of 
V exterminate | . ’ il11 ,,v*‘r the nation and some foreign today, according to Mr. Graves.

Crowell Defeated Knox City 11-0 
In Came at Knox City 

Friday

Crowell High School uguin main
tained its undefeated record in foot
ball this season by defeating Knox 
City 14 to ,) at Knox City last Friday, the previous week, now hold the u- 
This is the second time that Crowell ' nique distinction of winning first one 
hus won over Knox City, the first week and last place the following 
game being played here and ending w.-ek. The situati >n must nave re
in a score of 21 to 0 in favor of the suited fi-m.i the fact that the writer 
Wildcats. The victory at Knox City predicted Mr. Edwards would repeat 
was especially noteworthy when it i- j his first victory. T. B. Richmond 
considered that the Wildcats were took second place. Merle Kincaid, 
playing away from home with four! third: Irving Fisch, fourth and Mr. 
regulars, Captuin Ragsdale Lanier. Edwards, fifth. Mr. Rennels and 
Charlie Ashford. Cotton Ganns and Mr. Richmond each guessed four of 
Crews Cooper, out o f the contest the winners out of the seven games, 
with injuries received here last week one of which ended in a tie. 
in the game with Munda.v. Upsets featured last week's games.

The game at Knox City opened especially in the Southwestern Con- 
with Crowell receiving. After a ference. Baylor lost to Centenary

m 
te 
try
they move about 
neis said.

Allen Fish

L-re a 
so much,’ ’ Mr. Ken

the Vivian cnnimu
nity stated that (■ne of the most
serious drawbacks t" sheepraising in
Foard founty wa:* the wolves. They
are also a seriou^ menace t.. chicken
and turkey raisin,„ in the farm eh: -
tricts near ranche;- and l.rakes where
the Wolvt-N are thick.

It is now piarme•d to have poisoned

countries. i The importance of attendance was
A sample letter of recommendation 1 also emphasized by the speaker. He 

concerning Dr. Ball follows: stated that the forefathers
"Dr. Charles T. Ball i- an expert I country were well educated, many be

in 1 - ■ ' !—  — j. -

and Arkansas defeated A. and M. in 
the most startling upsets. Every pre
diction was wrong on these two

Bible exposition and interpreta- Oxford graduates, however, they 
* ion. He can make plain to the satis- did not establish a sufficient school 
faction of folks interested in iKe I system and "¡thin a decade or so 
meaning of some of the more diffi- they discovered an urgent need for

steady drive to Knox City’ s 7-yard 
line, Crowell fumbled and Knox City 
recovered. Failing to gain they 
punted back to their own 35 yard games, 

ci ne •*ne- Urowel! again took the b-'M on The scores of the game- la-* wool; 
of this ' ■*n<* l’ *a-vs an,l s,’,,red early in the and Mr. Rennels predictions follow, 

. ! second quarter when Robert Oswalt actual scores and winning team corn- 
made an off-tackle play near the goal ing first: Ark.-A. & M.. 1 4 - 1 1 4 -

t.an educating the future generations and 
the started building up u school system.

By 1890 the United States com par-

cult portions of the Bible. He 
preach, just a.- hundreds of 
Southern preachers do it, an evange
listic sermon that stirs the hearts of i vd favorably with all other nations in 

■ i ' : • u, * ■ < -. iii‘ ii-1 [I, :.r.-ction ot i the people, and brings sinners to re- ' education and at the present time,
pentance.— Rev, E. H. Stevens, Pas- | outranks 

Church, Connellsville,
ntrol man of the Depart

metit of Agr 
to secure hi: 
tributed at ci 
men of the county.

The Hal.-ell ranch conducted a 
poisoning campaign last year and two

ulture. if It is possible I tor Baptist 
"-r-.lccs, and then dis- Penn.

tanner- and ranch-1 Ke\ \\ oodie \V. Smith urgently in
vites all o f the people of this section 
to come and take part in the meet
ing. Music will be under the direc-

ar- ag' tin- .1 " i -"n ranch, alsu fid- tion of local people and will be fea-
sueh a program. 1 tured throughout the meeting.

all others. The United 
States now has more high school stu
dents than all other nations put to
gether.

Crowell System
Mr. Graves stated that there were 

526 -cholasties In the Crowell In
dependent School District, about fifty 
of which were negroes. The enroll
ment in the Crowell schools is around 
600, with a few students from the 
outside. He said that Crowell High 
School taught 24 subjects, all of 
which are affiliated with the Univer- 

I sity <d' Texas. As soon as funds are 
——  | l ourd ( ounty had Ml marriages in available it is hoped to establish cum-

Rev. i I I id "Y, f : it pastor 1028 compared with t*l tor 1027, ac- mercial subjects in the school.
I the Meth- .:i•• Churn ' ' . died1' ,ding to records just furnished by I The fact that Crowell High gradu

al b - home in H r ' - k .  Texas, Sat- i the Department of Commerce, at ates were making excellent records 
urd.i.. UitoiM-r 26th Hi- death came i M ashington. There were thirteen ¡n colleges anil universities was 
- :• i.i«-: ly. Funeral service- were held divorces in this county in 11*28 and proudly pointed to by the speaker, 
in (ii ■ -seek Sunday and interment three in 11*2• and there was also one j He said thut he did not know of a

iine but fumbled and Ernest Spears 
fell on the bail across the goal line. 
Spears also carried the ball over for 
the extra point.

Crowell made its final touchdown 
within the next five minutes of play 
when Arthur Hell received a 20-yard 
pass from Todd and then ran 20 
vnrds more for a touchdown. Bell al-

20; Centenary-Baylor. 27-12. 7-13; 
Texas-Rice, 39-0. 20-0; T. C. l\, 22- 
0, 30-7; S. M. U.-Miss., 52-0, 14-7; 
Vale-Army. 21-13. 7-0; Nebraska-
Mi.—.iuri. 7-7. 6-0.

Most of the teams in the Souhwest 
Conference take a rest this week with 
the exception of Texas and S. M. U.

Former Pastor of 
Methodist Church 

Died at Groesbeck

Texas Marriage Record 
for 27 -28  Announced

, , .  ̂ , . . i who meet in one of the outstanding
so scored the extra point by receiving .,rit| cltlj!sicR ,,f U„  >t.a„  Their game
a pass from Todd.

SecDnd Half
Knox City came back in the last 

half and played a wonderful game

at Dallas may decide the conference 
winner and'there is a wide difference 
of opinion as to the winner.

A preacher and a teacher invaded
but lucked the necessary scoring the ranks of the guessers this week, 
punch. Knox City kept the ball in : Stating that she thought the men had 
their possession for most o f the last j been making a poor job of predicting, 
half. | -Miss Marguerite Stephens, teacher in

In the last quarter Ki>'X City put Crowell High School, ha- taken it up- 
the ball on Crowell's 20-yard line, | on herself to represent her sex in the

ontest this week.
Those on the firing line this week 

Fred Kennels. 1: Rev. John G.

the nearest that they came to a touch 
down during the game

Robert Oswalt and Ernest Spears are 
o f the Wildcats were tne outstanding i Clark”. 2: Jimmy Ashford, 3; \V. W. 
offensive stars of the game while Guy ; Griffith. 4: anil Miss Marguerite

18.073

192
783 or 4.5 per cent. In

1916 there were 8,504 divorces grant- j them throughout 
ed. There were 155 marriages an- ] Graves stated.

was made at Fort Worth Monday. I annulment for each year.
\t th. time of hi- death he was serv- There were 76.340 marriages per- 
ing a- Methodist pa-tor at Groes- ! formed in Texas during 1928 as com
be, k ii. i- -ureived bv his widow pared with 7 1.012 in 1927. represent
e d  t .ut -on.-. mg an increase of 2,298 or 3.1 per

Th. \eu is indebted t.. Joe W. cent. In 1916 there were 54,103
Beverly for the following write-up marriages performed,
in regard : Rev. Lindsey - life During 1928 there were

I , I     wa- !" 'lm and grew divorces granted as compared with
to manhood in Parker County, Tex- 17.290 in 1927, representing an i_n- 

IPs fath.-r eidiste ! and served in ; ''reuse of 
the Confederate Army from that 
county. After the war he was elect
ed sheriff. As a Methodist preacher, ]
Rro. Lindsey came t.> C .veil a.- pas
tor in 1898.

Ex.-cpt Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley 
and E. F. Hart, who knew him when 
be was a small boy. he had never met 
any of the people here. By the grip 

f his hand and the pleasant smile on 
hi- face, he so.,n made friends with 
all whom he came in contact. His 
wife and children were also duly ap
preciated. After serving the church 
here a- pastor four years he was ac- 

h almost every family in 
Several times since he 

ere as pastor he has re-

complete failure of any of the grad
uates.

Besides the regular curriculum Mr. i .. . .......i„,. -. . , ,P , , . game. Everyone of these hovs plaven(.raves stated that much work was . i.f: ii 1
done by students on such work as d ec-1 ,n tb‘* ia< 1 e * '

Todd at safety. Ernest Patton and 
Re.de Womack were the outstanding 
defensive men of the game. Dub 
Stephens, on the defense, and Leo | 
Parks, on the offense, were Knox j 
City’s stars. Bill Middleton, R. J. 
Thomas, Jr., and George Fox played 
their first game of football in this

Stephens, 5.
The predictions art:

lamation, essay writing, evtemporan- 
eous speaking, debate, music memory, 
art and athletics. "It is not our policy 
to have the students to work just a 
few weeks before the interscholastic 
meet on their subjects but work on 

the year,”  Air.

Matador Here Friday
Crowell will play its last game at 

home before the Thanksgiving game 
when the Wildcats meet the Matador 
Bull Fighters here Friday afternoon 
at 4 p. m. Matador comes to Crowell 
with the heaviest team that has play
ed here this season. While Crowell 
defeated Matador in their second

1 2 3 4 5

S. M. U. I 13 13 0 13
Texas 14 14 0 7 7
Baylor 39 27 32 26 20
Tech 0 4 i 0 7
Rice 21 14 21 1 20
St. Eds. 7 « 13 13 14
N. Dame 14 20 13 12 7
Ga. Tech 4 7 t> 0 0
Yale 13 13 13 1 21
D’mouth 7 4 14 6 13

nulled in 1929, as compared with 115 1 The establishment of the art club
in 1927. | and art contest at the school through game, the Bull Fighters have a great

The estimated population of Tex- . the efforts of Mrs. M. S. Henry were ly improved team according to re
us on July 1. 1928, was 5,487.000, 
.tnd on July 1. 1927, 5,397,000. On 
the basis of these estimates, the num- 
iier of marriages per 1.000 was 13.9 
in 1928 as against 13.7 in 1927 and 
the number of divorces per 1.000 was 

.29 in 1928. as against 3.20 in 1927.

quaint ei 
the mu

wi

it

p
witrn ad hands 

reciation

ulpit. It was 
hear him and 
and hear the 

extended him 
.!' hi- children

Concrete Base for 
Cannon and Statues

Bein^
Construction work is now under- 

| way on the concrete platform on

reviewed by the speaker. He said , ports and their game with the Wild 
that every student in the Crowell J cats Friday should be a real interest- 
schools took part in the contest last | ing one.
year and as a result of its success | Matador tied Paducah at Paducah 
here, Roy Bcdicek. head of the Tex- t last Friday, 
as Interscholastic League, has listed ; _____________________

w■ i buried here.
It is probable that am 

forent charges he has 
ether seemed m u'e li«*' 
Crowell. He has exprès 
that when the time

ng the dif- 
served, no 
home than 
ad a desire 

should come to 
rk in the min-

which the German cannon will be 
i. N .vcnibcr 11th Byron 

i Reese drew the plans for the plat- 
luini and donated them to the Amer
ican I. gion. Poland and Hous >uer 
are doing the construction wor! .

The platform will rise eighteen 
I inches o ff the ground and will !>e 
| about 15 feet across at its widest 

The pedestals for the statues 
that are to be secured in the future

the art contest in the bulletin o f that 
body for other schools of the state to I 
use.

It was pointed out that last year ! 
Crowell High School sent the largest , 

.  number of students of any school in i 
Constructed this district to the state meet at Aus- 

tin. Seven went t ■ this meet and 19 
t.> the district meet.

Futuro Programs
Byron Reese, chairman of the pro

gram committee, announced that Rev. 
H. \\. Smith, Clarence Self. W. F. 
Kirkpatrick, J. R Beverly, Eli Smith
and Mack Boswel

High School Queen
Crowned in Program  

W ednesday Night

Miss I.udell Green was crowned 
Queen of Crowell High School in a 
carnival and program at the high 
school Wednesday night that carried 
out the spirit of the Hallowe’en sca-

Ernest Patton served as King and
charge of the next five programs in 
the order named

would be in i the duchesses and their attendants

retire from active wo
¡„tn that hi- resilience could be a point
this' place. Since his life has ended , that , ,
Ml the midst of his active years he are being provided on the plattorm 
cannot come to us, hut a- King David | also 
said after the death of 
“ We can go to him."

No one who has i 
dent of

his child,

of his many

The bases for the statues will 
stand just in front of the cannon, 
which is to be repainted before be- 

. ver been a resi- j ¡nK placed on its permanent base. The 
this' eo'untv will live longer , platform is located just back of the 

re dearly in the hearts and | northwest corner o f the courthouse 
- of thé people than C. E. lawn.

-------  Nov. 11th Program
In a program on November 11th 

the German cannon and other Ger
man trophies will he deeded to the 
Gordon J. Ford Post of the American 
Legion by a representative from the 
adjutant general’s office.

A special program for the day is 
now being arranged for appropriate
ly observing Armistice Day and will 
be announced in this paper next 
week.

and more 
memories
I.indsev. In behalf 
friends who yet abide here, we ex
tend to his family our sincere sym
pathy. ________ _______

ATTEND BAPTIST MEET

I W. Allison, deacon, and Rev. \\ . 
W. Smith attended the worker? coun- 
uil of the Wilbarger-Foard Bupti.t 
. i u.,1,1 nt Praineview Bap-Association held at P r e v ie w  

tist (4hurch Tuesday. The executive 
bond held a very important session. 

Rev. Woodie W. Smith, chairman
, ,  ,pr »i — ¿ “ 'S' T a S S !

AmarRIo?** association«! missionary.

The following committee was P 
pointed to ask the state board for .id 
in helping to take care of
r n 7 R e v .w a w. Smith, Crowell: and 
Rev. Frank McNair, Lockett

V  '" ’n t  embeí01 2«th " at"the 
in Vcrni.n,

A c'himpatuce has about three 
times the muscular strength of a hu
man being.

New Operator Takes 
Over Sanitary Market

Norman Zahn, formerly of Big 
Springs, Texas, has leased the Sani- 
tarv Market anil Grocery from T. J. 
Fergeson and yvill take over the 
operation of that business November

BIRTHS

Born to Mrs. Walter Ward, of Tha
lia, October 28, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Airs. Homer 
White. Crowell, October 29. a boy.

Born to Mrs. Frank Pettis, Trus- 
eott, October 29, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Airs. H. C. Roark, 
Thursday morning. November 31, a 
girl.

COTTON GINNINCS

Cotton ginned in Crowell to Thurs- 
dav afternoon amounted to 3,853 
bales.

Ginnings at the Crowell gin 
amounted to 1001 bales and 1,852 
at the two Farmer gins.

Foard County Mutual 
Aid Ast’n. Dissolved

C. T. Spangler, secretary-treasurer 
of the Foard County Mutual Aid 
Association, has moved with his wife 
to Tipton, Oklahoma. Mr. Spangler 
recently came here from Wichita

1st. The firm will continue under j Falls to take over the old Foard 
its old name and will be operated on. County Mutual Aid Association, 
a cash basis as in the past. The law required that the associa-

Alr. Zahn has spent most of his tion have five hundred members by
life in the meat market business and December 1st, and in view of the fact
is planning to operate a first class | that securing that many members by-
meat business in every respect. H e, that time seemed impossible, direc-
will also continue handling groceries, tors and members of the association 

Mr. Fergeson will retire from bus- darned it best to dissolve the asso-
iness. elation.

front the other classes of the high 
.«chml were: Alary Frances Self and 
Harold Hinds: Alaurine Bostick and 
Rill Aliddleton; and Jimmy Lois Gaf- 
ford and Richard Fergeson. Helen 
Harwell and Alary Helen Ross acted 
as flower girls and Alary Lou Fudge 
as crown-bearer.

Two predictions are made that S. 
M. U. will beat Texas. It is unani
mous that Baylor will easily cop the 
Tech game. W. W. Griffith is the 
only person to predict a victory for 
St. Edwards and he seems to have 
made a very wise decision in that 
case. Everyone concedes a victory 
for Notre Dame. Jimmy Ashford 
alone predicts victory for Dartmouth.

Although it is becoming an embar
rassing matter for the writer to pick 
the guesser that will win, anyway he 
is going to hr ov the jinx >n Jimmy 
Ashford by predicting victory t -r him 
this week. Gordon Bell and Her
bert Edwards won last place in the 
weeks that they were predicted to win 
by the writer and Floyd Thomas won 
next to last i n a similar occasion.

The linotype man is feeling rather 
che»t.\ aftei predicting on- winner 
and feels that he has picked another 
in Rev. John G. Clark.

Poultry Demonstration 
at Claude Davis Farm

Twenty-five members of the voca
tional agriculture class of the Five- 

The beautifully decorated carriage in-Ono school were in attendance 
upon which the Queen rode was sup- with their instructor. Mr. Williams, 
ported by Reeie Womack, Guy Todd, 1 Tuesday at the farm home of Claude
Charles Ray Smith and George Davis.

Precoding the program and the 
coronation of the Queen, those pres
ent visited the various booths of the 
carnival.

The program consisted of various 
interesting numbers. Josephine Grif
fith rendered vocal solos. A duet by 
Ragsdale Lanier and Charlie Ashford,

Davis, in the Rayland community, 
when County Agent Fred Rennels 
gave a demonstration on culling poul
try.

Demonstration was made on 110 
White Leghorn chickens. ten of 
which were culled. The Five-in-One 
school is located at Parsley Hill, 
across the line in Wilbarger County

a reading by Aliss Francine Alae Cur- . and is a high school representing five 
tis, negro skit by Henry Teague and | surrounding schools. It is attended 
Henry Black, a team dance by Dessa by a number of Foard County stu- 
Housouer and Evelyn Sloan, a c log ; dents from the Antelope district 
dance by .Alfred Eddy, and a dialogue j around Rayland. Several of Mr. 
by Lois Nichols and Leoma Knox j Rennels’ 4-H club members are in- 
were the other numbers on the pro-. eluded in the vocaiona) agriculture 
gram. The chorus of girls that pre- j class of the schools and are follow- 
sented several splendid numbers con- 'nJT poultry projects in their club 
sisted of the following: Harriet Ev- work.
elyn Swaim. Evelyn Sloan, Dessa 
•Housouer, Josephine Griffith. Leila 
Ben Allee, Alargaret Calvin, Bonnie 
Norris, Francine Mae Curtis and 
Leoma Knox.

Frances Allison was pianist for the 
program.

In spite of inclement weather a 
fairly good crowd was present for 
the program which was presented 
under the direction of Miss Francine 
Mae Curtis and Henry Black.

WINS POULTRY PRIZE

Mrs. E. A. Du naga n was one of
the poultry prize winners at the Dal
las Fair poultry show. She won first 
nrize on a young pen of Buff Or
pington chickens, winning a blue rib
bon and five dollars.

The Dallas Fair poultry show is 
the largest held in the state and the 
winning o f this prize is quite an 

" < honor. Mrs. DuRagan stated that she
Yale University owns extensive and Mr. Dunagan had received a 

forest land, which is used for expe- number of letters from various sec- 
riniental purposes by the school of tion« wanting t > buy some of their 
forestry. 1 chi kens as a result of the victory.
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Crowell, Tex«», N,“»«•b., ,
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)

TH ALIA
»By Special Correspondent)

Rev. 1'. R. Beeson of Cordell, 
Oklahoma, preached at the Christian 
Church here Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. He is president of 
the Cordell Christian College.

Mrs. Nettie Dunasan of Cisco is 
visiting her brother. J. G. Thompson, 
here this week. She is accompanied 
by her son. Then, and his two daugh
ters. Misses Lola and Irene Dunasan, 
also of Cisco.

George Ware of Gainesville visited 
friends here Saturda' .

Leslie Abston and family of Gran
ite. Oklahoma, visited last week-end 
with his mother. Mrs. J, A. Abston. 
and other relatives.

J. G. Thompson returned home 
Thursday from a visit with his son, 
Hugh Thompson, and family in 
l.evelland. He was accompanied 
hi mo by his son who visited him un
til Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truott Will and Loon 
S.-i ■'■ n nf Rav’an.i - od Gus Neill 
and family awhile Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K H. K berts and 
s»*n, Charlie, and daughter. Jennie 
I.te. attend, d tr,. > a e Kail in Dal
las last week-end. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Rob
erts and Claude Ri In rts and family 
of \"e - " ..

Joe Johnson and family. Ben Hen
ry. T-.in Sykes, M. r . Adkins and 
family. J. K. French and family. Mrs. 
Coursey. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Way- 
land. Forest Durham and family were 
Verm n v - tor- Saturday.

C. B. Morris. W. F. Wood, George 
M ■■ re. T. H. Matthew-. y). M. 
Grimm. Jack Wood. Frank Matthews, 
l ev Sims, and C. I>. Haney were 
Crow.!! - • Saturday.

Mr-. J. F. Matthews entertained 
the Meth". .-• Woman's Society Mon
day in her home. \ large crowd was 
present and a good program was ren
dered.

Mr. and Mrs. Have- Abston an
nounce the birth of a J-Ib. daughter, 
bom October J5th. Her name is 
Winonah Faye.

Misses Opal and Maple Hdens and 
Opal Randolph and Roy Mints who 
are attending Cordell Christian Col
lege in Cordell. Oklahoma, spent last 
week-end with relative- here.

Tom Abston and family • f Ten-

m ssee spent last week-end with Mrs. 
J. A. Abston. A. K Kdcn and family 
and Mrs. Maggie French.

R. G. Nichols and family of Black 
visited Mis. Nichols' father. J. G. 
Tin mpson. who is ill. hi re Tuesday.

R. H. Johnson of Gainesville spent 
last week-end visiting his sister. Mrs. 
J. W. Hathaway here.

Miss Jeanette Bratcher is visiting 
relatives in Vernon this week.

Mrs. Ruth Hunter and son of Ver
non and Mrs. Annie Neill and son of 
Rayland visited relatives here awhile 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. G. C. Phillips- returned Sun
day from San Antonio where she at
tended the Grand Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Judd of Vernon 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. A. Stovall, 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses I.ucile and l.orene Shultz 
attended a shower in Vernon for one 
of their cousins who recently mar
ried.

Mr. :md Mrs. W. C. Jones \ sited 
her sister, Mr-. K. L. Dorris and fam
ily in Abilene from Friday afternoon 
until Sunday. Her mother and 
father. Rev. and Mrs. D. K. Adams 
of Barstow also visited in the Dorris 
home.

Mr. and Mrs F. A. Brown and son, 
Billy Dean, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
1'. Jones in Seymour Saturday night 
and Sunda\'.

M:»ses Katherine Wheiler. Louist 
Stovall and Mary Grace Shultz were 
shopping in Vernon Tuesday aftir-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney visited 
in Vernon Wednesday.

Dr. K. K. Maini returned Saturday 
night from a business trip to Colora- 
d . He also visited his son and 
daughter and their families while 
there.

Australia's native trees are prac- 
ti ally all hardwoods, where as Can
ada supplies chiefly softwoods.

\ ah was the world's greatest suo- 
. ess as a speculator. He cornered 
all the stock in the world.

A person who desires to give advice 
every opportunity should become 

doctor « r a lawyer and sell it.

BREAD-THE STAFF OF LIFE
S defined because it contains 

men f the necessary elements to 
sustain life and vitality than any 
• ther food. Everyone should eat 
no,re - f  it ami you will want to eat 
m re if it when you use our good 
bread.

It - made from the very best in
gredients and baked a golden brown. 
It is always fresh, wholesome and 
good. Try some for your next meal.

OKR’S BAKERY

Whenever You GO
< § ©  i

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. W. F. Shinpaugh of Mckin 
m v. Texas, visited her daughter, Mrs 
Jess. Moore, from Tuesday until Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Streit of Ver 
non visited her sister. Mrs. R. A. Rut 
ledge, and family Sunday afternoon 
Thev were accompanied home bj 
Miss Hazel Rutledge, who is attend 
in*r school in \ ornon.

Mrs. Ben Fields’ fathi r died in 
East Texas last week. Mrs. Fields 
went to attend the funeral and ha- 
not returned as yet.

Mr. anil Mrs. Lewis Baker of M 
Kinney, Texas, are v isiting her s - 
ter. Mrs. Jesse Moore.

The women’s basketball team i 
Ravland played th< women's team 
Thiilia in the Thalia gymnasium 
Thursday night. The score was 
to 4 in Rayland'- favor.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Kincheloe 
Kirn-helm visited G. T. German a: 
family Sunday.

A • , n g  tb'  - e  w • v isite ! in \ •
| non Saturday w e -  Mr-. B. P. Abst 
and i h-h.rcu. Mrs. Pearl Gordon.
G. Whitten and family. R. B. I’r- 

i.ott, Myrta Flynn. A. T. Bcazley a:
, hi Lire it. M;. and Mr- AII'm! S. hr 
dor. Finest t'risp and wife, Mrs. \ 
\V. t'ri-i a"d sons. Hat "L. and Pc’ - 
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins anil ohililr« 
lb --  and Nina Cor: . Mrs. T. F
I .an rt. Clvdi Norn •->. Zelma ;. 
Gussit Russell.

G A M B L E V IL L E
»By Special Correstvtiiient)

Mr. and Mr-. Sim Gamble and sc 
Sim. returned Saturday fr< m an e 
tc nded \ sit in Mineral Wells f 
■ health. Tbi ir daughter. Ml 

Main: Johnson, of Thalia, return' 
with them. She had \ sited there f 
■'! or 4 days.

Mr. and Mr- Run nv and son. T> 
spent Saturday in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. May and children 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday nig 
with R. C. Johnson and family.

Mrs. \Y. L. H. John-on 'pent la 
wo ek with R. C. Ji knsi.n and fann 
Sh< returned home Saturday aft»

■ noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Shultz and Mr. ar 

Mr-. Clifford Clines were visitors 
Vernon Saturday.

Miss Rosalee McDaniel of Crow, 
-to" • Saturday night with Opal Car 
roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll i 
Viv air -pent Sunday night with M 
and .Mrs. Claudie Carroll.

Mi . and Mr-. W. B. Shultz visite i , 
relative- in this eommunity W edni- 
day.

VIVIAN
(By Brutal Ci respondent)

Ma. e Davi- if Wichita Falls, wl 
has een here for several week- 
Msi’ irtg his sister. Mrs. G. W. 
Gallup, returned home Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs. A. J. Tanner an 1 
family left Tuesday morning fur 
Raj land where they will pick cotton.

•M - Bernita F;«h of Pa ah
"  ''at :■ day night and S. day 

with ho r parents. Mr. and Mi- F.g-
I • rt Fish.

’•'r. and Mr.-. 11. Alexander and 
■ • •or. '■'• V. f Ho: n.

' ' •' ' t Saturday night with
hi- brother. Aubrey Alexatub r.

‘ ; '■■■' f> • n i-  • "mmun at-
’ 1 ruled the “ Merry Madcaps." in 
Crowell Saturday night.

Alien i : and Bert Matthew.- ..«k
ad of -he. p to Ft. Worth Tne day. 

They will return Thursday or Fri
day.

Up the Mountains, or Across the Plains 
there’s never a “ knock' when you use

Magnolia

ANTI-KNOCK
Gasoline

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O R G E  HINDS, Agent.

F E E D , SE E D  a n d  C O A L
We want a part of your business in our line. We wilJ 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H . O L D S Phone 152

Gas Heaters
Our Line O f Gas Heaters A re A s Good A s  The Best For 

The Price Asked  
They are efficient, economical and good lookers— vve guaran- 

tee performance.
Your gas ticket proves the economy, your room comfortably 

heated in all kinds of weather you yourself can check and your eye 
will register the rest.
1 his picture is of the Most Beautitul C 11 culating Gas Heater made

THE MOVK.K \M

Will h.» at uniformly 3 to •’> 

rooms (owing to tend ot

i m t k I V A r m

air. Every ;...3 the 

«an

Ori. >7* -•

guara: ttv rf r-

Wo have other circulator*, | 
£32.50 up to $36.50. 
Radiant stoves, >17.50 to I 
$32.50; asbestos gas stoves, 
$3.75 to $28.00.

Gas ranges, Roper <cast I 
iron front); White Star, 
porcelain iron; Buck's 
(broiler in a drawer); and I 
Leonard.

Womack Bros.
Radiola

s
'.Vf RS ORDERED 
\ - ::t \k in g

The tre.i-ury depi 
ian tribal fur. > * 
i eding ' 11

B L A C K
Fy s ie , .;», (b rrespond*>nt)

There are alwav- a few things that 
are best dune tomorrow. btcause t -  
murruw never ernes.

D it- - fur the 4 .i d annual State 
Fa r f Texa- at Dal!;:- are Oct. It! 
t, jTth, inclusive.

S' me people find life similar to 
va udeville show, expecting the next 
act to be latter.

Women of Greenland still wear 
hoods similar to head dresses of the 
middle ages.

M.. and Mr-. L"uie Henderson and 
htldri-n -pent Sunday night with 

Mr- Henderson’s sister, Mrs. Sher
man Nichols, and family.

Fred McDaniel o f Emery spent 
Thursday night with his brother, Joe 
McDaniel, am! family.

Tom Nichols is working this week 
at the Moore ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills of Crow
ell spent Sunday with Mrs. Mills’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

Mr. and Mr-. Edward Brock spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Molly Free 
of Gambleville.

Then- are niur. ,<n 100 
of bacteria which ■ an product] 
acid in milk.

Foard County New - and Star] 
gram fur un<- >• a

Mure than 100 articles ol every
day use are made of bamboo in 
China.

The milk industry in Switzerland 
supports more than one-third of the 
country's 800,000 families.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN end SI RGE0S 

Office Russell Building or 

Reeder Drug Stor* 

Office Eel 3 11 Res. Tel I

Every Kind of Stovi
TEXON TALES

? THREE TRIPS TO CROWELL
EACH WEEK

MONDAY—THURSDAY—SATURDAY 
ROUGH DRY ...............................................................  8c lb. I

WET WA.SH ....................................  ..........................  6c lb. -f
X

ÎQuanah Steam Laundry

All those who gut ip]e
; i - of the News and haven’t ub- 

-crihed yet sh> uld now. If you 
i-:t take but ' no paper, tat ■ the 

New-. If you take any numb,- and 
:■ n’t take the News you have • led. 
Y' . won’t find the Texon 7. in 
ai'V " f  them hut the News. \V. , jsh
t' announce that the Tales will pus-! 
- "l.v he much better in the future.' 
• tne main reason fur saying that is 
! ausi they couldn’t be worse \ny 
kind t i hange will be an vc-
ment. That's a consolation. \\ in
tend to start making nieture- in- "ad 
" f  vvriling wise cracks so people who 
cannot read can look at the pictures, j 
That would be an improvement also. 
Anything for a change will help.

If the Crowell Wildcat- get »-¡p- ! 
fieri ip any worse we might ring 
up i :r Texon Wildcat- f o r  a game.

will see Prof. Jesse Da-.:- .. ut 
it.

One of the leading young men 
here, that ¡s he is the ring-lead« r in 
most of the meanness, anywav he 
went down to the Mexican rdcr 
and got in jail so vve -ent anoth. r of 
the leading guy- down to get him ut 
hut he got drunk and got in ja. too, 
-o then -.ve had to send still ar ther 
bird down after them both. Well, 
through mistake, he got them out. 
These boys -aid they got to drinking 
■iust to forget and forgot to -top 
drinking. But after they got in the 
jug the., got low in spirits. Poor boys . 
had b< en saving for a rainy day but 
one wet night and they were broke. 
The trouble with th< se “ daze”  the 
flesh is willing hut the spirits are too 
strong. These boys says it was worth 
a million dollars to be put in a Mex
ican jail but they wouldn’t pay that 
much for a second trip as experience 
is supposed to he free.

Some iiird has figured out vve spent 
ninty million dollars last year for 
chewing gum. Now somebody -ee 

; how much gasoline it took to*get it 
out of our clothes. It seems the wild, 
open space- are giving way to the 
wide open faces.

We got a nice new radio and tuned 
in on Chicago. Now our radio is ail 
shot. But vve heard a talk by a big 
robber and yegg man. He said Chi- 

! cago was a big packing center. Pack
ing guns. He said. “ Come to Chica
go and get a gun-metal finish." The 
main exercise is putting the shot. 
Then he makes the remark that peo
ple in Chicago never worry about old 
age and wound up with a* ballad en
titled. “ Daughter, go in and shoot 
mother goodnight.”

TEXON TATTLER. i

oìllHH* »»mill., -i
.■¿rnr ‘

-J v  j

r€vi kr,■<.

xv¿

U *’ ;Ä>. . U

Lawson, radiant gas heaters. These 

beautiful, odorless heaters cannot be beat

en at any price.

Homelite, asbestos back gas heaters ir 
colors. A n attractive heater at exception

ally reasonable price.

C O A L  H E A T E R S  A N D  RANGES

e  also have a most complete line of coal and wood h e a t e r s anc 
ranges to suit any need.

i ake a look at our line of second-hand coal and wood healers.

G AS RANGES

the fa- S 3
of gas •

ranges.

:j: »More and better cooking with less gas

| on these stoves. W e have the size and 
type of cook stove that you need

|

| Crews=Long Hardware C<
Crowell Thalia

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + » *



gT. C. U. Student
rator of Radio 

Station in Ft. Worth
Worth.—In 11*20, 10-yoar old

- H»lintc was th< youngest am- ji,, station operator in Tex-

j,v Halinir k- a junior in Texas
-  . I'niveraity and owner and 
®*‘ uf Radio Station W5HY, 
V ltl [ rt Worth. He recently 
'",1 the station’s eighth birth- 
l ..mversing more than an hour

-AC of New Zealand. 
make the twelfth time my 

;.'hav*' |,k’t‘n h«.*ard in New Zea- 
;  j Australia,”  Haling says. "I
\n,mur with every c°n-

,(in thc world and all the states 
‘ I broadcast on :t wave- 
’ 0{ 40 meters, with 50 watts

,ilWV station. W5HY, is an of- 
i rela> -' lt'on ° f  the American 
Vila' league anil is one ot 

, '--ations in the Army

. j . i v  Commander Byrd at 
¡Vth 1’ nearly every morning 
, • i . and I heard the <!raf 
U '- -  goals when it sailed over 
V.r..„ j  also kept in touch with 
ther.an.i'.-ih as it flew over Tex- 

years ago. The secretary 
B»vy —nt me a note of thanks 

¡k;. Uitt■ ■ service. When Capt. 
;  th<- i-fated flyer who was 

th, Pacific, sent out his dis- 
L" all . -tation was one of the 

,-U! • ■ > message and inform
«WipapC'. . . .
u,n(r majoring in journalism
: c. r .

A!* progress satisfacto ry

beip?Unmi'e n ‘ d e v e b ^ g  ^ y s t e ! “
»nd; f r e K s S e ; ir|1!:r

...... . the -  Vo un trie- T f " ^ ^
American hemisphere. th‘‘

h a fleen ricliveivU’ ,,ia,ethV ,r' ^ “ mUnited St‘ . sponsored by the 
off; i M U government, and this
en I nitedtSt'.u‘K< h“ S “ lmitt«Hy K'v- ? ta.tps aviation interests a

n e v Ä ; ^ ^ an()fS - -  .are

to °reports'1 f "  accordingto reports from South America.
direct T ’ m<'nt sJ)ons,,rship has been
POStoffL °7ly th,UUKh state, t ttm and commerce depait-
5 J  a;;,1|nJr independently in their 
vai.1 u tu*,(ls- hut also through -i 
gownimental committee.

I he State Department has sought 
' p,,fo.r( e 'he “ open door” principles 

tnroughout South America, having in
tervene,! o nbehalf ,,f the United
J ¡ r r ,;'n,f'  eV‘“r-v occasion a*'1 11 ha appeared that a Latin 

goven'nu.at wa- ..... .. to give an ex-
eontructT' " r, ' ,;l".'enger or freight K.nUa.t to a fureg;, . oneern.

he postoffice ha- been active in 
developing air mail routes connect
ing the t mted States with Canada 
ami with countries t,. the south, while 
■ he comment department has sent 
1. pert - and trade commissioners in*o 
the lower continent to studv the sit
uate n and to re,., .t 0n South Amer- 
ua a a market for American-made 
airplanes and equipment.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Its principal task being to keep 
vigilance over the Caribbean and Pan
ama <'anal regions in connection with 
the national defenses, the committee 
"I assistant secretaries has concerned 
itselt primarily with oolicy matters. 
”  hile on guard against the establish- 

j ment of commercial or other air bas
es that might threaten the Panama 
Canal or some other part o f the de
fensive system of the United States, 
the committee has sought to work out 
policies which at the same time would 
stimulate the development of avia
tion of a nuture commercially bene- 
fieial to the United States.

Two of the more recent moves in 
the development of the air expan
sion program have been the opening 
of air mail services connecting Can
ada, the United States and Mexico, 
and the formation of The Aviation 
f orporation of the Americas for 
the purpose of connecting “ North, 
Central and S"uth America with pas
senger and mail lines.”

AN ALL IMPORTANT FACTOR

When the poet said that every in
stitution is but the lengthening shad
ow of a man, he uttered a truth that 

I is one of the essential facts o f life.
Personality is the all important 

factor in every great enterprise, 
whether it be business, education or 
community progress.

During the era of great materialis
tic development, there has been great 
emphasis on the need of finer equip
ment in community enterprises. But 

i any policy that stresses the material 
side to the neglect of the human fac- 

1 tor is not a substantial one.
It would be fur better to have a 

; million dollar school teacher in a 
thousand dollar school than a thou- j 
sand dollar teacher in a million dol

lar school. The first essential for 
human betterment is to have inspir
ing personalities in positions o f lead
ership.

It is a splendid thing to provide 
wonderful school buildings, library 
buildings, churches, and similar 
structures, because they have adver
tising value. People will go into a 
fine public building and derive good 
from its use. who would not use one 
that looks old and behind the times, 
New school buildings give school 
work an impression of importance 
and dignity, and they inspire pupils 
to better work.

But good work is often done with 
poor facilities. The little red school 
house on the whole got good results 
in training the older people. Its 
equipment would be called obsolete

non, its textbooks and courses of 
study were not adapted to the practi
cal age in which we now live. But 
it usually had a brainy and inspiring 
I morality as a teacher. Such a 
person got results, even if the tools 
used were poor.

The most important thing in social 
progress is to have bright and able 
men and women working in such po
sitions as teachers, ministers and leg
islators, as their thoughts are shaping 
the purposes and ideals of the com
ing generation.

Traffic congestion costs New York 
more than $1 ,000,000 a day, it is 
estimated.

Porcupines have hooked claws 
which are useful in climbing trees.

Motion pictures of the planet .Jupi
ter were a novelty shown at a meet
ing of scientists, recently.

An Arabian legend says that the 
ostrich traces ancestry back to the 
camel and the dodo  bird.

There were more than 20,000 stu- 
dents in the medical colleges of the 
United States last year.

The bones and claws o f the tiger 
are prized by the Chinese for their 
medical value.

xas U. Has Largest 
Library In the South

Figures based on 
.I in January. 1 

McMillen, li .
,i Slate University, 

rt are twice as many 
. library at the Uni vér

in any other uni\er 
South.

University ol Texas. 
.1 at that time a total 
oiocs, was the Univer- 
Carolijja. containing 
ushers in order wer* : 

ot Virginia, with 
. -: Tubine University 

lûmes; Duke I'niver- 
- Mb*« volumes; the Dui

ni ( andina, with 105.- 
ho University o f Okla- 

on.ooO volumes; Yan- 
- ty, with {15,000 vol- 

■ ;versity o f Arkansas, 
lûmes; the University 

with «5,534 volumes; 
rt University, with 7 1.- 
;hc University of Flor 

o volumes; Peabody 
;h 40,040 volumes; the 

Mississippi, with 41,- 
; and the University of 
th ÖU.000 volumes.

UNLIMITED FÈNDS^OV:
J*v

P  ¿BEST TERMS 
A V I C 'E 't

MERCER ST:QJJANAH.TEX?

H*4*̂ m!**1* *!**{**!**!* ****!* %**!• *1* *)♦ •)♦»)»*)«♦:♦»)» »^» >)**|**)**)**)**|**)**)»<̂‘« } » i|m*m

A Complete Stock of Fitch Preparations 
on hand at all times

1
with

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg.

HE FIRST PUBLIC UTILITY

..i- first o f the public
ll followed by electric-, 

tr.ii'h. the opinion of many
u„ - und the death knell

in pis industry.
a 1 tgical belief, for the 

. • f v.-i- was restricted almost
ghting. But when elee- 

p'»f its place in this field
i n gress began for the

; other f ie ld s  that is

(tea increasing number of 
l- t.i gas-fired heating svs-

Ir try. where manufa -
i : .cal processes requiri

n' than 20.000 use-, 
if .. str> is a major factor 

*•' <■ lie and social develop
1 f the utilities, it rc-

the greatest.
I’pi.f. vi - P

FROM THE LAZY MAN

Let Us 
Show You

T? y

BUILDING
MATERIALS

LU M BER
WM. CAMERON CO.

how economically you 
can improve and beau
tify your home and 
surroundings.

We shall consider it 
a pleasure to advise 
you on any matter in 
this line.

|ift

■hap- world has not given
: 1 the credit he deserves 

.-re-- that has been to- 
life. When the laz\ 

red dispassionately, it 
s-' tr nme important inven
s ar* n-sult of his disinclina
to work.

' r c. there is the riding
•’ r. rich is said to be the 

the ingenuity of a man 
o- that his legs were never 

- tag along after a hand 
Not only does the t’arni- 
i-rating now, but he gets 

m ating done. There 
1 be said for the man

• to do any work at all, 
e i' .a. who is just lazy enough 

i h- > k in the easiest way has 
*,w; hit upon man ideas that 
,addt-<; I,, the sum total of human 
itSey.

Hi- ces that have contribut- 
^ ’ production may be trac- 

sthe desire of some individual to 
himself from unnecessary ph.vsi- 
‘ h rt. Many an inventor who 
• reputation for industry may 
r.ad only a commendable kind 

iUiness.

“Home m a k in g ”  h o u r s

-°re than (!J hours a week is the 
>ff Nv rking time" for 700 farm 
-n v. h , kept records and report- 
¡-w Bureau of Home Economics 
■ nited States Department of 
*tllture.

reported an average of 52 
,*n<l 17 minutes spent on striet- 
“'iine-making activities alone.
Is more than the 44-hour work- 
"" "hieh is the standard in in-
■ the liureau points out. In ad- 
th,.M. women Spent an average

, neurs and 13 minutes a week 
t. irJ’ w ik. care of poultry, gar- . 

*- an'l other outside tasks, 
at these 700 home makers ■ 
th.- Middle West, some in

■ f»rk State, and some in three 
. estern states The group as a

represents rather superior 
, n’a!'t i s— those likely to cut 

g time by intelligent 
. 1  or the country as a whole 
r,rng( working time would prob-

Stop Coughing
?  a

Rexall White Pine, Tar and Wild Cher
ry Com pound. . . . . . . . . . . . 50 cents

This time-tested cou gljh syrup relieves 

tight congestion quickly. Soothes and clears 
the throat, brings you blessed relief from that 
stubborn, hacking cough. Sold only at Rexall 

Stores.

Fergeson Brothers
n u

Tosi No. 1
Press ynur hand on the All-Weather trea d -
feel its deep-cut diamonds grip your palm 
just as they grip the road for safer, quicker 
stops. Test the greater grip on carves. 
See the superior rut traction, smooth quiet 
runrinr. easy steering, siow even wearing
1. 4*.«*« . . .

i

Test No. 2

Strike two, evenly stretched carcass cords. Best standard 
cord snaps. Patented Goodyear Supertwist Cord “gives” and 
comes back unbroken. See why Supertwist— up to 60% more
elsstic!—has superior ability to withstand road-blown.

This is
"S ee the Superiority99 W eek

Come In and Try These Tests!
There must be good reasons for millions more people pré* 
f erring Goodyear*Tires to any other kind— for Goodyears 
ever increasing leadership.
Come in— learn these reasons— SEE THE SUPERIORITY] 
In Goodyear Tires with tests you can try yourself.
N o obligation to buy. This is an educational event—every
one welcome. Your eyes will be opened— it will save you 
dollars when you DO need tires.

Phone 000 for Sudden Servie®.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
“ Invite U* To Your Next Blowout” A ll Goodyear« are 

Guaranteed fur Life!
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S T A B I L I T Y  O F  O IL  AND W H E A T

The -aft-tv work of the railroads 1 
has been equally important as their 
work in cutting costs and raising
standards of st r\ ice. It would seem 
that the least the public can do is to ! 
coopeiate in preventing accidents 
which are solely within the control
of the public.

Davis and Ownbey  
Show that Proper 

Poultry Care Pays

Bv Fred Kennels

An article in the Lamp, publication 
of tfu Standard Oil t ■ mpany of New 
Jersey, says an ample supply • f motor 
fuel and other oil products is as cer
tain for the future as the supply of 
wheat. Production ot rude in excess 
of consumption requirements is de
plored as working t. the disadvan
tage of both producer and consumer.

The Lamp ma 
at that. Which 
Nature's ingredi 
wheat are more 
which produce i
ty clearly demonstrated that it 
locate and produi 
the same cannot 
which is mote sul 
the elements.

It is foolhardy 
more wheat from 
than needed for cui 
a reasonable reser 
-The supreme .o 
petroleum industry

■ xt

late

ear

ni • ■ , - - tar wrong 
of ¡s can say that 
nts which produce 
«untiful than those 

Science has pret- 
i-an

til as needed but
■ -aid for wheat 
t to the whims of

take more oil or 
tare's storehouse 
ent demands plus
■ for emergency.
evemont f the 
s to know the 
an produce tin

ier years to 
to. "Wide flue-

N:

Thosi who cared for their hens 
during hi summer by feeding them 
ntash, providing shade and plenty of 
drinking wain, are reaping the bene
fit i their seemingly useless work 
in the way of increased egg produc
tion now.

J. i\ Davis, of the Rayland com
munity. during last month. sold 
s:; l .Vo worth ot egg - from a flock of
; : o !u :.s. T ‘ e $..1.50 is net price 
at’.er educiing the price of the 
feed The chicken business is a year 
round business and the flock must 
l-i . ., eii for during the entire year.

. . iv - g to Mr. Davis, if the best 
p i, I its an to I e derived.

Ov»nbe> Ha« Nice Flock 
F. L. Ownbey. living south of 

(Titwill. has a nice flock of TOO 
W r.'e Leghorn pullets and has order- 
id threi pedigreed cockerels to mate 
w;»h -eine f his best pullets in the 
spring'. It is his intention to build up 
one f the best producing flocks of 
eg to i n the , . untry.

(U G u fi

y C K  THE LIVE HARD)
OONT LET TH E  8l<3- 

C Ty ?tc££s a w  ope i vrtu 
W e R  Bus, HESS ' WHAT IE 7WFV 

ARE B i g i  TH E  B'EGER TUEV  
ARE, T H E  HARPER 7W£V E A U  ! 
TAOk i E  'evi I SOCK 'EM  ! 

Kh OCk  'em 00 lP ! L E T  O U R  
A O M A U  H E L P V O U

MILLIONS FOR SAFETY

BABY DIES

N i i Lee Owe:  s. one year and 7 
nt - .d s” n oi Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 

tlwi-is died last Friday and was 
ailed tr.i '1 .  wing day in the Tha

lia Cemet. ry. The child was born in 
U Larger County.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens live on the 
Jack Bnan farm.

Last year Ameri
almost IP5 millions for 
ment of safety devices, 
a recent report.

Tremendous sums are 
invested in heavier rail: 
r.ais, sti, ■ ass« rgvr ear»

D E M O N S T R A T IO N
■< riling to 

• ntinuallv

limination 
etc. In every 

steps have been 
izards and mini- 
-ult. during the 
iber of fatatiti«*? 

due to circum- 
e.ntrol of the 
•»1 per cent, 
it unhappy fact 
e the control of 
icreased during 
n >̂ingr a< 'lent.

Radium Glow, the new paste that 
transfers the btautiful patterns in 
wall and . repe paper to look like 
ha'd :minting on your pillow tops 
.in i bar .it-, will he demonstrated at 
S - D v toad-. Friday and Satur
day afternoon.

t Adv. >

stances within 1 
lines, has decrei 

It is a nota! I 
that avidents r> 
the raiir, ads ha 
these years. Gra
vvh • ".r.i • - ■ piri-'i •. ,n of
the motoring publi . have steadily 
risen, in -pile of gigantic expendi
tures for crossing protection. The 
public has. apparently, turned a deaf 
tar t- • he ■ .<! i o-a • f "S', o. ii • k and 
liaten."

Card of Thanks
We wish to expres- our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to the peo
ple f Crowell who were so kind and 
g< d '• is during the recent illness 
and death of i ur baby. We eepecial- 
I thank Mr. and Mr-. J. C. Slf.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mixon and 
Family.

A German professor
a" • ra that takes .1 

second.

has invented 
.000 pictures

For Delicious

LIGHT LUNCHES
Or

t
i < _ _ J |  t a r i l i

V -  7-e - , ~ J'  / ?
"  ^ , « * 3 »  wri* < 'si

- - - - O ’ -  . . . i  v  “sc ,;

If; ■>' ?. '

■  . '-i !

• • S S »••v ‘  J . - ;  j  ,**  r > .

u - *  ■'1 ’$ / ~ ^  ^ £ r ? ¿ j *
v &*’ ' h r  u

EXQUISITE BIG MEALS
you can depend on the M SY ST E M  to 

best serve you.

A  call to our store will bring the materials 
for a meal fit for a king on just a moment's
notice.

I he next time you plan a big special din
ner, come down and take a look over our large 
stock of foodstuffs. You will find exactly 
what you want.

For Light Lunches don’t forget that we 
handle the most complete line in town of 
cheeses, sandwich spreads and dressings, and 
meats, ready to eat.

‘ M ’  S y s t e m
QUICK DELIVERY

Sinn the beginning o f the barg 
rate- for the News thin yiur a r 
her of new subscribers and renew. - 
have been received. Mrs. Emma V. 
Robinson, Route J. was the first |
-< n to renew her subscription un 

¡'.he bu>gain rate of $1.50.
Thomas R. Cox, Margaret; T 

I Lawson. Rayland, M. M. Hank:- 
Quanah; Jim Gamble. Menard; A. W 
Fortner, Happy; 1. 1.. Denton. Cr ■> 
i Rev. .John G. Clark, Crowell; Mrs.

B. Warren. Houston; C. B. Pei 
:ek. San Antonio and Mary S. 
Crews, Houston, have been added 
new subscribers.

The following have renewed th< 
-ubscription.-: B. K. Hogan, Thai 
Mr-. T. L. Collins, Crowell; M. N. 
Kenner. Crowell; Mr- H. W. Nor
wood. Vernon; J. T. Pechacek, San 
Antonio; J. L. Klepper, Los Angeli-: 

1 Mr-. O. T. Ball. Dallas; and W. T. 
Kasnr, Crovtell.

Mr. Rasor has not missed a copy 
f the Foard County News since t 

vva- started in 1892. While renew.' g 
hi- subscription hi also renewed f r 
his daughter, Mrs. O. T. Ball o f D. 
las.

Several are taking advantage 
subscribing for the Star-Telegr: i 
along with the Ni vvs, for which ,i 
-pc ial low rate of $,s.2d is being of
fered for both papers. A special 
rate of $5.5(1 Is also offered for a 
yi. r's -ubscription to the No in 
i • -mbination with either the Wichita 
Daily Time- or Wichita Falls Record- 
News.

The News is -ending out sample 
<< pii - to practically every fan y in 
the county who are not subscrih< is to 
the News. A sincere effort i- eing 
made to have every family in Foard 
County to take their own home | aper.

F U R N I T U R E  R U IN E D

P U B L I C I T Y  T H A T  IS S H U N N E D

That publicity attending am  for 
onunis-ion ■! crime i- mu . the 

\ penaltie.- )iaid by the criminal r by 
the ordinary law violator is being rec- 
Ogi ::ed to a greater degre« a time 
g ■ on. Few. of course, have l etter 
opportunities for recognizing it than 
do the newspaper men and the author- 
.'i< -. 1 ¡ at it is also deterran a di-
........ ■ a-.'s is quite a).part-lit. O f
o.iise. basically this is not «,  much 

j fi ur of publicity as it is of public 
; inion, but it is th< publici' that 
i -e | ii:. 1 i<. opinion and k- the 

public informed. Ont of the first 
,!'« jui-.-ts made is that newspapers be
! uninformed.

The thought of having their of- 
i tens* - blazoned in black anil white 
for all to read is worse than paying 
trie penalty attached to the offense.

It is surprising, in view o f  this, 
that Dili-ware ha- passed a law ex- 
i Inning the public and newspapers 
from court rooms during the trial of 
divorce cases. England, for instance 
passed such a law. anil the London 
Time- describes one of the results. 
At the bcginn.ng of the Hillary sit
ting la court session) there were 452 
undi fended divorce cases entered in 
London, and at the beginning of the 
pre.-ent dtting the figure vva- 1X8. A 
further .182 have been entered during 
the last two month; . We have a lit
tle doubt that now, owing to the ab
sence of publicity, the divorce courts 
win be resorted to much more free-

One who is unscrupulous would 
hardly hesitate to make charg'-s of 
any character in asking for a divorce 
if assured that they (the ehurges) 
would not become public. The pub
licity, however, undoubtedly would 
serve as a deterrent, and in ’ this way 
is a constructive force.

MANY TAKING 
ADVANTAGE OF 

BARGAIN RATE

HEAT YOUR 
HOME THIS 
EASY WAY!

What can In* more efficient in heating the home than 
this AI.I.KN Parlor Furnace built especially for the use of 
gas as fuel. It circulates moist, warm air to every room.
Provides a wide range of temperature control for mild or 
severe weather. Scientifically constructed and made gas 
tight. Beautifully finished in walnut porcelain enamel to 
resemble a piece of modern furniture. Easily installed.

Set* it at our sure -r phone for a demonstration.
Dens Not Cause Windows Or Furniture To "SWEAT”

ALLEN ’S
CAS B U R N IN G

P arlor Furnace
iVl. S. Henry & Company

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME 
Hardware. Furniture. Implements 

Plumbing and Sheet Metal

About One Inch of
Rain in Past Week

Rain amounting t,, -even-tenth? of 
an inch fell hen- Saturday night and 
Sunday. One-tenth of an inch also 
fell Wednesday night followed by a 
heavy frost Thursday morning.

The rain will In of much benefit 
to the wheat crop and range condi
tions and will help to make good 
wheat pasure.

The downfall was reported general 
■ M r the .limy and ail West Texas.

THE WORK OF MOLES

D E A T H  TAKES Y O U N G  C H IL D

K I’ . Hi e . ", Jr., 2. of Foard City. 
- in t Mr. and Mrs. K. I’. Hester, 
died October 22nd of diphtheria. 
Funeral service.- were held at Foard 
City on the day of the death.

The little ilaid was born near 
Foard City. It was the grandson of 
!!. D. Wheeler.

Practically all f the furniture be
longing to C. T. Spangler was i . in til 
Saturday about twelve miles t hi - side | 
of Vernon as it vva- being moved 
from Crowell to Tipton. Oklahoma, 
where Mr. Spangler is to make his 

: home.
The truck and trailer on which the | 

house!. Id furnishing- were eing 
moved vva- struck by a car. turning. 

| the truck . ver two times and i due-I 
; ing much of the furniture t. -nlin-i 
Iters. Only a few of the hou.-eholld , 
items t . longing to Mr. Spangler were 

i not ".i the irui k at the time.

Moles, contrary to the opinion o f 
many do not eat roots, bulbs and 
seeds of plants  in important quanti
ty They cause damage in the gar
den by tearing plant roots anil by 
fluffing up the soil until it dries out 
too rapidly. Indirectly, too, they are 
responsible for the activities of other 
small animals, such as inice. which do 
cat roots, tuio . and bulbs. The mole 
runway- in the garden are favorite 
pas.-ageways t»,r these little mam
ma!-. 1 hi* nude itself lives principal-
'> " "  iT.-i-i • -. earthworms, white 
grub and other larvae and pupae 
But the nude gets— and deserves—  
-ome of the blame for the destruc
tion done by others that follow its 
tunnels.

I’o o n -  and po -minus gas. - are 
al most  Useless against moles, the

bureau o f the biological survei 
Specialists in this branch of tu 
ed States department ■( aria 
say this is be< ausi f the hi| 
veloped sense of -mell ■ f 
which are thus compensated ty 
less for poor eyesight. Alt :| 
that the moles feed on live 
and earthworms make- it diifii 
introduce poison it inni th< 
are willing to cat.

Moles centime a.-t .<■ throul 
winter, but in that season th 
nels run so deep that they 
much damage. Trapping -«■<mj 
the most effective way of d j 
o f moles, although it i- »lew i 
quires patience. Thru' typ 
traps arc in common u?i—the 
or loop, the sci--m jaw an 
spike or prong trap. The 
used most commui y, but the 
trap has proved more effecti 
carefully set, and ib •- not inji 
pelt.

Messages Written by
Royalty Have Lasted

In a London inn there is preserved 
an old staine,I ¡.la— window fron, the 
Manor house Abbot- Bromley, smf-
fordsldl'e, whirl) le ir? Ill ill-el | .tlon
alleged In ave 1... 11 -.Tiltrlu-d o|| It
Willi H diali .¡ni b v Mary (.»men of 
Fonts shortly liefnro or oxei-ution. 
The translation of the w ¡ting, which 
1- in L-.tln, i? :i- f.ittiivv- ; "Marv. 
queen ot Soul land, pa—I ■: ugh thi •
town September 21. 1 .”.*»«on the via v 
to 1' urten and Foiheriiigny.'’

A tai I ,.)• In-,ri) ' ,,ri i soi o 1'i'od -i a- e 
fears ¡¡an. at the Mei'inaii] inn at Rye, 
w. - vv rillen by the king of Tr. n,o. 
John, vvlio vva- brought to England n- 
« prisoner after his capture at the 
tattle of Poitiers. This inscription 
ron-i-t- of tin* unhappy monarch's
toilin' litui t.ile, follow ei] hy a fevv 
word- of gra; tilde for the kind > re-
ifption ..... irde.i him by the landlord
ef the Mori | in hi- exile.

The Big Salt
IS STILL IN F IL L  SWING!

1 he men than-we-eould-take-care-of-crowds that thre 
• ,i store ' ho past 8 days has proved that this sale is a 
ttii.od. \\e thank yon and urjfe you to come back this'

IIKKK \RE \ FEW O F THE REASO NS Wl

A sulphur-bottom whale that was 
caught -ome years ago measured 125 
teet m length and weighed Ido tons.

PHONE 148

•\ tennis court at Hampton Court 
palace, in England, ha- been in use 
400 years.

Chicago was linked with New York 
for telephone service in 1892.

T y p c c B A P i - t y

m eans. In this shop . ju *t 
exactly what the d iction 
ary says . . .

“ THE ART  
OF PRINTING”

Ih e  same rare, the same 
th ou gh t, the sam e exuel- 
ness o f  balance, harm ony 
o f  co lor und choice o f  me
d ium s is ii-cd  by us « gii a 
piece o f  printed m atter 
that 1 he a rli-i  uses »-hen 
b e  is painting a picture.

Ih«' com pleted  work is a 
real piece o f  art, pleasing 
to t heey e. easy to rea«! anil
hence...GETS RESULTS.

A New Shipment 150 Brand New
of WASH FROCKS

LA DIE'S H ATS Long and Short Sleeve

SI 98 Sizes 14 to 30
MU/ JR. «  ( /  v jr

Have To Be Seen To Be c-i fiQ
Appreciated! d l f U t /

100 Pairs Men’s 2 Pants Suit?

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

$2.95
Very Special

$9.88
R E M E M B E R

2 ve PfT (,.f double blankets that are sold Friday and Sati
tlay at » o clock for only lc.

BE HERE EACH DAY AT I
$ é / ü > y

.M W
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^  I Meet me at Wallace Barber Shop.

Ken Franklin suits, 2 pants, $35.—
Self’s.

I I l <i
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Claude Brooks left Tuesday for 
Levelland.

Fire Insurance on baled cotton.— 
Leo Spencer, Phone 283. tf

Good used Hot Blast coal heaters 
cheap.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Six Giant Tire« Are 
Purchased This Week

DONATES TO SCOUTS

For Rent— New vacuum cleaner.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Lawson radiant gras heaters are 
odorless.— Crews-Long.

Detriot Jewel Gas Ranges. “ They 
Bake Better.” — M. S. Henry & Co.

White enamel water bucket with 
dipper. Special, 85c.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Miss Mary Alice Shannon visited 
Miss I la Lovelady over the week-end.

Soft, penetrating heat.— Reznor 
Orthoray gas heaters.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Special— Friday and Saturday, :i-lb. 
unbleached cotton batts, 35c.— The 
Famous.

Mel Housouer left Tuesday for 
Perryton where he will do carpenter 
work for seme time.

Special— 36-inch Anna Mae Pon
gee, 19c yard. Saturday last day.—  
The Famous.

DON’T HESITATE!
For your own future welfare start saving some pan of 

your earnings. Don t put the matter off until next month 
or next year but start the saving habit right now and you 
will be surprised how great an amount you will soon have 
built up.

Saving is one of the most important habits in life to ac- 
II quin. By all means save a part of that which vou earn

THE BANK OF CROWELL

Special— Friday 
Large sire double 

,$1.49.— The Famous

and Saturday, 
plaid blankets, j

Mrs. L. J. McFarland and small ' ' ,
daughter, George Ann, left Tuesday Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey has return- 
for their Home in Fort Worth. e(l llom Ft. Worth where she had

„  ______  been visiting relatives.
E. J. Smith returned Tuesday 

from a visit o f several days with his 
parents in McCullough County.

Miss Gussie Ritch has returned to 
Crowell from Clarendon where she 
has been for the past few months.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. McCarter 
made a trip to Wichita Falls the first 
of the week, returning Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fergeson re
turned last Friday from a three- 
week’s visit in San Angelo, Waco and 
Dallas.

Mrs. W. H. Pate and daughter, 
M iss Frunkie Pennington, and Miss 
Mary Lou Fudge left Thursday after
noon for a visit in Hamlin.

Haven’t you got some second hand 
furniture to sell or trade? If so, see 
us and trade it to us on mattress 
work.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

Kveiette Wallace, Floyd Thomas 
and Jack Roberts, Jr., left Saturday 
night for Lubbock where they visited 
friends. They returned Monday.

LOCALS
and Personals
PHONES 43 AND 163

Second-hand st<»vos at Crews-Long.

Ben Franklin suits, real values. 
$35.00.— SelfV.

! il» Insurance on baled cotton.—  
L<» Spencer. Phone 283. tf

Mrs. G. L. Henson and two daugh
ters. Pauline ami Parline, of Electro 
visited their daughter and sister. .Mrs. 
Faye Beidlenian, from Friday till 
Sunday.

Glynn Shults and Jimmie Cotten 
have taken the agency for DeSoto 
automobiles. Tile DeSoto is a six- j 
cylinder car and is a Chrysler prod- i 
uct.

M»,- ■■ ■■ at Wallace Barber Shop.

Kir- 1 ! .».ini’i Ben Franklin suits.- 
|j- :

H» use tor rent. Gas. plumbing, 
dose to town.— M. S. Henrv.

Look over our line of Homelite gas 
heatei Asbestos backs in colon.— 
< 'row -Lung.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Mullins and 
children. Jack and Betty Sue, of Dam
ps. visited over the week-end with 
the family of Mrs. Mullins’ sister. 
Mrs. H. E. Ha vs. .

Toby's Comedians 
Playing at Rialto 

All of This Week

hand cabinets at a bargain. 1 Sp,. :.d— :!«-meh Anna Mae Pon- 
Ib nrv A < °. gee. 1 »»■ yanl. Saturday la.-t day.—

---------  j The Famous.
.1— Friday and Saturday. ----------

[Urg double plaid blanket-. Mr-. Jimmy Duolen and -mall son.

Mr. an»l Mrs. Willnrd Underwood 
of Breckenridge were here for the 
week-end visiting Mrs. Underwood’s 
brother. Eli Smith, und family. They 
returned home Monday.

111.49.— The Famous. Jimmy. Jr . went to Mangum. Okla., 
_ _ _ _ _  Wednesday to visit relatives.

Mrs. J. T. King returned Monday ---------
[•„••• Anson where she has J. H. Lanier. Jr., and Lee Gorrell
I • • g in the home of her son, p» nt la-t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
| f •..•(» Kmg. and wife. J. T. Gorrell in Ranger, returning

. home Monday.
Mr-. Florence Ragland left Friday ----------

jiirt.cr ti»»me in Pilot Point after a We need oil stoves, heaters, cook 
• • era! weeks with her »laugh- stoves, bedsteads and springs, as 

>r. M < W. Thompson, am! fum- trade in mi mattress work.— Ketcher- 
iiy. ; -id Furniture Co.

You will not like to hear the alarm 
clock in the morning if you are 
sleeping on a Ketchersid-made mat
tress. See us for quality mattress
es.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wallen return
ed Sunday night from a three-week V 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. G. C. 
Rector, and husband of San Angelo. 
Mr. Rector »¡rove their car home for 
them ami returned home Sunday 
night on the train.

Toby’s Comedians are presenting 
seme of the best plays and as high 
class acting as has ever been seen in 
Crowell, this week at the Rialto | 
Theatre.

"She Loved the Other Man,”  is 
the play f»ir Thursday night. A mid
night matinee will also be given as * 
result of Hallowe’en. “ Sundown on 
Honeymoon Ranch.”  on Friday night; 
“ So This is Arizona.”  Saturday after
noon. and “ Where Is My Teddy, ’ 
Saturday night are the other shows 
for the remainder of this week. The 
motion picture programs are chang- 

| ed with each performance.
Henry Cato and his Green River ! 

; Collegians are without a doubt one 
of the classiest orchestras that ha.- ; 

| performed in this city, and their pro
grams are very pleasing.

The largest tires ever sold in Crow- 
were bought this week from the 
Crowell Service Station by C. H. 
Foley of Wichita Falls. Six 44-10 
Good Year dump-truck, pneumatic 
tires were purchased by Mr. Foley for 
use on the large White trucks that 
he is operating on highway work.

These tires are almost four feet 
in height and are ten inches thick. 
They are six ply and carry 130 
pounds of air. M. F. Crowell stated 
that they were the largest tires of 
standard size made.

Mr. Foley has u fleet of 13 large 
trucks at work hauling gravel from 
the Malone pit on Pease River to the 
plant of the McClung Construction 
Company that is being established 
east of Thalia. Some of the trucks 
have hauled gravel to the plant here. 
Kach truck is capable of hauling 4 ’ 2 
yards of grav»». or six tons. The 
trucks and gravel weigh about 23,- 
000 pounds and there is not a set of 
scales in town large enough to weigh 
that amount.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals addressed to J. i 
E. Atcheson, County Judge of Foard 
County, will be received at the o f
fice of the County Judge until 10 
a. m., November 2'>, and then pub
licly opened and read.

Description of Work to be Done
Work consists of concrete paving 

with curb and gutter on Houston 
Street of the City of Crowell adja
cent to the Court House. The ap
proximate quantities of work are a.- 
follows:

342 linear feet curb; 1704 square 
yards concrete pavement; 188 cubic 
yards excavation.

Proposals shall lie accompanied 
with a certifie»! or cashier’s check for 
5 per cent o f the amount bid.

Plans and specifications may lie 
seen anti information obtained at the 
fice of Byron Reese, County Engi
neer at Crowell.

The County reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and to waive 
all technicalities. 22

Irving Fisch has shown his interest 
in the scout movement in Crowell by 
donating a fine set »if boxing gloves 
to Troop No. 1 that is now in opera
tion. He also donated a fine Ameri
can flag <»f a larger size than those 
decorating the streets of Crowell on 
holidays.

His donation o f these items will be 
of much benefit to the boy scouts.

Special— Friday and Saturday, 3-lb. 
unbleached cotton batts, 35c.— The 
Famous.

RED STAR STAG E
VERNON— PLAINVIEW 

LUBBOCK
LEAVES CROWELL 

West Bound
10:10 a. m. —  4:50 p. m.

East Bound
2:30 p. m. —  8:00 p. m.

Through service from Ver
non to PJainview. Direct con
nection for Lubbock at Floyda- 
da. Connection at Plainview 
for Roswell and Los Angeles.

Two schools o f salesmanship,
equipped with retail stores, have
been opened by the Chamber of Com
merce in Paris.

When you are thinking o f old 
friends at Christmas time, old 
friends are thinking of you. If 
you can’t visit them, send the 
gift that only you can give—  
your photograph.

Crowell Studio
r

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 
City Loans Payable Monthly

LEO SPENCER

Phone No. 283 Office P. O . Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thompson 
visited Mrs. Tom Ingram at Shamrock 
last week. On their return to Crow
ell they also stopped at Hollis. Okla
homa. where they visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. H. W. Cotner.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L , Prop.

• ' .fi. ¿y. V. &  ïù  £: ä

*$*s
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M. L. Glass, who has been operat
ing the Crowell Studio for the past > 
several mouths, has completed a trade 
with L. V. Ridiertson, former owner, ! 
for ownership of the studio. Mr. j 
Robertson is now located in Sinton. j

J. T. and C. B. Pechacek of San » 
Antonio are visiting their mother, j 
Mrs. Rosalie Pechacek, this week. : 
Both men lived in Foard County until 
about three years ago. They are now- 
operating fiiling stations in San An- j 
tonio.

C. D. Mullins and* daughter, Jewel, 
returned Monday from Ft. Sunnier. 
New Mexico, after leaving here last / 
Thursday to attend the funeral of |

I Guy O’Neal, Mr. Mullins’ nephew, at 
Ft. Sumner. Mr. Mullins reported i 
that it rained all the way from here j 

j to Ft. Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer and 
Miss Francine Mae Curtis returned 

i Sunday night from Dallas where they I 
attended the Dallas Fair. While j 
there Mr. Spencer also attended the ; 
One Day Sales Congress of the Tex- ! 
as Association of Life Underwriters 
that was held at the Baker Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper and I 
Mrs. J. H. Shults left for Dallas Fri
day. returning to Crowell Sunday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper visited : 
their son. R. II. III. who is in the: 
Baylor Hospital. He is getting along 
nicely and will be able to return 
home in about two weeks. Mrs. 
Shults visited her son. Grady, and J  wife, and also attended the Dallas 
Fair.

Something 
N E W  

under the 
S U N

The N E W  
Remington 
Portable

W e  h ave it o n  d ispla y
V *  a modern miracle of mechanUm 
— the lightest, moat compact type
writer with standard keyboard—and 
the efficiency of the a lands rd office 
machine, though It weighs only one- 
fonrth aa ranch.

It has e ig h t new features some of 
which yon can't find on even big 
machines. . .  and yet. . .  no increase 
in price. Come in and try it today!

Foard County News

1 Announcement
1 have leased the Sanitary Market and Grocery from T.

J. Fergeson and will take over its operation November 1st. \ \
• •

Having spent most of my life in meat market work, I I! 
believe that you will secure as fine meat service as you have !! 
ever known by trading at the Sanitary Market in the future. ..

This business will continue to be operated on a strictly 
cash basis and it shall be our policy at all times to give you 
the very most l'or every cent spent with us. The best gro
ceries at the lowest prices shall also feature our service.

N O R M A N  Z A H N , Manager

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.
••*♦•*♦**••*••*••*•♦*•**••*»•*«•*•**••*••*•%••*••*«•*• **«»t**I**!*\* •**#!**!**t**I* *!*•«*'!"!*\* %••«**!* *!**!**!'\**!**I* *t**S**8*H ,

The Finest

B E A U T Y  AIDS

The women of (hi, section know that the fimst beauty an), arc 
t' lie found in our toilet goods department.

Of course every woman is anxious to look her be-1 at all tunes 
ai.d we are anxious to help this admirable ambition just as much 
possible.

We are doing our best with an offering of the finest beauty aids 
■ n the market.

Our long experience in this line also qualifies us to ».itir at mc 
as to the proper products to use.

Don’t hesitate to consult us and depend on us for all of your 
t ilet requisites.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“ In the Lead—with Only the Best”

Member Texas Qualified Druggist« Leagu
Phone 27

Paul Moore o f Liberal, Kansas, and 
his »laughter. Mrs. J. F. Scott, and 
husband of Guymon, Okla., were here 
Monday visiting relatives and old- 
time friends of Mr. Moore. He is a 
nephew of “ Uncle”  Ben Meason of 
Crowell and the youngest son of 
“ Uncle”  Billie Moore who was one 
of the early settlers of this county 
but who left here 25 years ago for 
Guymon, Okla., where he is still liv
ing. .Mr. Moore was here 18 years 
ago for a visit with relatives. He and 
his daughter and her husband were 
going to Ft. Worth and Dallas, leav
ing Tuesday morning.

MISS LOUISE ALGER AND
CLINTON JUDD MARRIED

Announcement o f the wedding of 
Miss Louise Alger, daughter of F. W. 
Alger o f Vernon, to Clinton D. Judd, 
son of W. M. Judd of Vernon, was 
made today. They were married Sat
urday night in Frederick, Okla., by 
Rev." William S. Vanderpool, Metho
dist minister at Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd are making 
their home at his farm southeast of 
Vernon. Both are former students of 
the Vernon High School.— Vernon 
Record,

Consumption of meat in this coun
try decreased from 139.7 pounds a 
person in 1927 to 138 pounds in 1928. 
rayon yarn in the United States.

M on day  & Tuesday—
"THUNDER”

with
L O N  CHANEY

Wed. & Thur*.—
“Last of Mrs. Cheyney’

with
NORMA SHEARER

Friday—
Vaudeville with Pictures

Saturday—
Vaudeville with Pictures 
The vaudeville on Friday and 

Saturday is popularly known as 
the “ Strangest Show on Earth.”  
It is unique, entertaining anil 
novel. This different type of 
stage presentation is featured 
by the acting of a four-year 
old boy that has played the big
gest vaudeville circuits in 
America.

He made his first appearance 
on the stage in Los Angeles 
when but 15 months of age. 
Five fast moving acts are pre
sented with each program by 
the same company intact that 
has played A & H. F. R, Or- 
pheum and other large vaude
ville circuits.

Rialto

Partners In The Family Budget
Many a Crowell woman has made us her partner in her 

family bugdet by opening a checking account here. And we 
do our part by saying for them much unnecessary waste 
every day.

UHECK your expenses! Every expenditure is record
ed. Every paid bill is automatically receipted and at the 
end of the month it is so easy to form a comparative state
ment. It saves money and it is business-like.

H
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Beauty Specialist at
Reeder’s Next W eek

Mrs. Helen Twitchell, representing 
Dorothy Perkin» Toiletries, will he 
at Reeder Drug Company next week.

A special booth has been arranged 
in the store where women may go 
for consultation with the specialist 
an I for treatment- if desired. No 
charge is made for these consulta
tions as Mr. Reeder ha- made special 
arrangements whereby customers anil 
users of the Dorothy Perkins toilet 
articles may be given expert advice 
without cost.

Mrs. Twitched is a graduate beauty 
spot ialist. and has wide experience in 
beauty culture.

Chirstian  Science
Sunday. Il A. XI., Subject for 

Sunday. November "Everlasting
Punishment.”

Sunday School at 9:20. Wednes
day evening service at S :•>().

The public is cordially invited.

Bodies— Frankie Kirkpatrick.
Library Browsings— Fantna King

Senior  E pw orth  L eagu e
Subject— Religion and Patriotism. 
Leader— Jewel Smith.
Scripture Reading— Luke 19:41-

46.
Prayer.
What Rights Has a Man— Virgil

Greer.
What Responsibility Has a Man— 

Lee Black.
Special Song— Sam Mills.
League Benediction.— Reporter.

Time don’t change much. Even in 
the "Id days here were filling station- 
on every corner— but they ususally 
had mirrors and foot rads.

A  Classified Ad
W ill Do It

It is a fact, the classified
i lumit in the Foard Countv
News furnishes the simplest.
most economical an«l absolute-
iy the best method for the peo-
pie this -cction t-> <ispose of
various item-, to secure what
they want, t" rent a room, to
recover lost items, anxi accom-
plish other results too 
to mention.

tumerous

MRS HOUSFWIFF — .Maybe
you have a spare roon to rent.
or a piece of turniture to dis-
pose of. or possible > u want
1" arder- If so trv a lassi Tied
a : f ■ results. We have had a

o .all at

' ' 1 r!l;« > u
sjfiod ad 

L PUB-
■ X ,i « *»v.m . • . n*.

j \’ * i o w : > h 11) rei ov(*r a ! st
anima!. *»r just anyti iin$r you
wish express, remeniber that
a CL VSSIFIED AD in the News

results.
ance for

Classified Ads
P H O N E  43

If y u have anything t ■ sell. 
* r warn : buy or exchange
something, a classified in the 
New- will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, min.mum 
charge for an ad me time is

LOST— Ken Persian female oat. 
Phone 114.— Mrs. W B. John-m.

Baptist Church  News
Last Sunday was a fine service 

when we take into consideraion the 
bad weather. The special program 
rendered I y the Sunday School on 
State Mi-- ns was very fine. Those 
taking active part were: Supt. A. G. 
Hell. I. T. Graves. Grady Graves, 
Mrs. Ida Real :s. Mrs. R. D. Oswalt. 
K. B. King. Mr.-. C. McLaughlin, 
di.-- Ma Vndrews. Bolt Self. Sid- 

M . . Junior Sanders. Jimmie 
Long Bertha Womack. Jeff Bell. 
Mr W. A Meadows.

The plasterer has finished his work 
n the third floor and the other 

workman is busy and we hope by an- 
othei week the upper room will be 
ready for our young people to oc
cupy. It looks good to see this fine 
w rk go on. With everybody helping 
a little, we can go on to tho finish of 
our church building.

Next Sunday w, begin our revival. 
Dr. Charles T. Ball, president of the 
Eastern University. Philadelphia. Pa., 
will do the preaching und Bible teach
ing. The singing will be in charge
• f nr local people. Dr. Ball has 
hold these Bible < •nferonecs in many 
section» of the country and wherev
er he has gone great crowds have 
heard him gladly. He is one of 
An d- g ’ -a tec Bible expositors, 
giving light <>n many difficult pas-
- . - riptu: - If you 1« ve the

. i wdll attend these services. We
- ci i t v. i V:•'-tiMg Crowell a
- • unusual in p wa r an*i inspira
tion. A ical t.. -• ’.hat you cannot

REPORTER.

Christian Church
\ . t • • ., \ orv w ct day Sun

day the a ... : . - wen smtll.' How-
ever, we bail a very enjoyable day 
deso te tta tact that so many of our 
folk- w; n- :n;s-i d so much. The mem
ber- the Beginner’- Cla.-s who

■ • • ' otio; roll this month are
-.- t . • ii A. V  Bell. Edwin Edgin,
. ’ • • Ward. John » ar L ng. and 
James Yii • ir Allen. These little 
t are to be commended on their 
faithfulness to the standards set. 
Pla■ - ..re going forward in anticipa
tion ,,f home-coming day. You are 
urged to write your friends and rela
tives that have been members of this 
. hun h to be here on November 10th. 
and if they cannot come to send a 
otter : be read in their absence. Do

it now!
B:i ie School at •.•:4.*>: worship at 11

• •do, k a d Christian Endeavor at 
•'ila at tho Preshterian Church.

The e will he no mght services next 
Sunday mght n account of the Bap
tist revival which begins Sunday.

i very'tie please make a special 
effort to be at both Bible School and 
church service Sunday morning.

JOHN G. CLARK.

M E. M I S S I O N A R Y  S O C I E T Y

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist C’hureh met Monday 
afternoon. October 21. and completed 
the Mission Study Book. “ Roads t > 
the City of God.”  by Basil Matthews 
This book is u report of the great In 
ternutional Missionary Council which 
met in Jerusalem in the Spring of 
192$. This council was a meeting of 
men and women of fifty different na 
tions, chosen from the leadership of 
the Christian communities which 
they represented. They came to
gether to discuss a combination of 
difficult and baffling situations— 
social, economic, racial, international 
and religious. This book has been 
taught by Mrs. George Self who ha- 

r a number of years been our Supt. 
of Mission Study and who has e ffi
ciently and faithfully fulfilled the du
ties of that office. At this meeting 
>!■.'■ lesigned the lotal office in order 
to he able to assume the duties of 
Supt. f Mission Study of the North
west Texa- Conference to which she 
h: - recently been appointed. We 
are -. try to lose her in this capacity 
but are proud of the honor thus he

wed upon her and upon our 
society.

<>n t ht afteno on of October “ S. a 
Japaut—e tea was given at tin honu 

f Mrs. Oscar Homan with Me-dames 
it r an. Henry Ferge.-on and (i. urge 

f : Hostcs-- -. The guest» wort
m i at the door by Mrs. Fergeson 
•> b vv a - dre-sed in Japanese costume 
and rii h was given a flower with 
' huh to adorn her hair and was usk- 
cd to oe seated on a cushion on the 
C r. aci rding t . Japane-c custom. 
A w ry interesting program wa- ear- 
i i d  ut. tht main feature of which 
a...- a : iaylet. ” Th. II mt ,.f Puk 
Jin-ha.” a portrayal o f the changes 
of tin Japanese hum - inti which 
Ohr.-i ha- entered. Those who pre- 

• cd the plavlei were Mesdames A. 
Y. Beverly. H. K. Edwards. W. B. 
Johnson. H. J. Eergeson and Mrs. 
McGowan.

The house was artistically decorat
ed in chrysanthemums, the favorite 
flower of Japan. After viewing a 
collection of curios brought from 
Japan by Mrs. Human, who visited 
that country several years ago. re
freshments of tea. sandwiches and 
aki - were served.— Pub. Supt.

FOR RENT— Four rc" m h S c
Henr;y or Lee Black. 1>

LOST•__$hi ¿iffor Or c-n urtaiii
per.. pi i ably at ball park. Reward.

19— Mabry Kinisev.

FAR?d FOR SALE OR TRADE— 160
acres one a r 1 <>nc-hal f mile.- east of
tow n.— \V. XL Hord. lfp

FOR SALE—One g ■■•d 1 1 runner
wheat drill with tract or hitch. One
Knur son ten disc bre:akmg plow, al-
most new. One doublerow John
Deere1 cultivator.— Errtest Kas -her. -J

Catholic  Church
S-rvi.cs will be heid at the ('atho- 

i hutch Sunday. November 3rd. 
H"1. mass at 10 a. m.

Pastor E. J. GERLICH.

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

One

Yernon. 1 bp.

FOR SALE-—F’aint at rr 'r.ey-saving
prices. 1 .-.iranteed -at:.-faction.
XT rev - if not satisfied.— John P.
Tye. Agent. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE— RCA radio
2a and Kd: - m Phonograph.— N. J.
Roberts. tf

CHP.ISTM A:S CARDS— Order vours
now while y<>u can secure the choic-
est samp';»'. S •• ;r line.— F ard
County N'w

Sen ior  B Y. P. U.
Subject— “ Among You a- 

Wr." Serves.”
Introduction— Mrs. King.
Obsc-sed With Secular Ideals—  

Margaret Calvin.
When We Pray— Florence Griffith.
< hief Places Reserved for Ser

vant.-.— Mrs. McBurnett.
Are Y"U Willing to Pay the Price? 

— Mr. Miller.
Mastering Life’s Mysterious Secret 

— Ted Carter.
Soei al Music.
We meet at 6:15. Come.— Repor

ter.

For 6 Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans 
see or write J. C. Thompson, 
Sec.-Treas.. Crowell N\ F. L. A.

'S

l ’SED CARS t OR SALE

Christian E n deavor
t— Making Mv Bodv a Fit 

mt j. f.*r God.
Leader lv In Pat! n.
Set ; • re Text—Jewel Mullins 
Ir i porta'a. e ef Goal Health— Ted- 

Burr ivv.
i M bivi- btu! L..IVC of God. Our

SH O E S R E P A IR E D
Brir.g your shoe repairing to 

u- for good serv ice. Pone while 
you wait.

( ROWELL SHOE ASI) 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe. Prop.

$ 150.00 
$.’.60.00 
$226.00 
$ 200.00 
S'ao.oo 
*75.00 
*65.00 

* 100.00 
*75.00 
$65.00

Model “ A”  Coupe 
Model “ A” Pheaton 
Model T coupe. 1927 
Model T touring. 1927 
Model T touring. 1925 
Model T touring. 1925 
Model T touring. 1924 
Model T truck. 1926 
Model T truck. 1924 
Good four wheel trailer 
Two good Furdson tractors at a bar
gain.

SELF MOTOR CO.
“ You Can Afford a Used Ford"

A. W. Lilly. Salesman

BUTTER PAPER— Vegetable parch
ment, the best that it is possible to 
obtain. 360 printed— *4.25. 100
blank— 50c.— Foard County New-

NO FISHING, HUNTING or tres
passing of any kind allowed in my 
pasture. This means everybody. 
Leslie McAdams. tf

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— L
Smith. R' 
ton— nt tl EWS OFFICE.

Reming-

T ur keys
Sell them to ARMOURS CREAMERIES

H IG H E ST  M A R K E T  PRICES

W  e are located at the A . L. Johnson Pro
duce building and can take care of any number 
of turkeys that you bring us.

Swap your turkeys for our dollars.

W ill be ready to dress turkeys next week.

W . B. PRICE, Local Manager

ARMOURS CREAMERIES 
at A. L. JOHNSON’S

Year» ago. education wa- conceiv
ed a» something which could only be 
had by the wealthy people, or by per- 
-..ii, of intense desire tor learning.

The United State- has led in the 
idea of creating public schools lor 
ti c benefit of all children. But even 
in thi» country tin- plan did not be
come firmly established until about 
100 years ago. In Europe up to a 
comparatively recent date. the 
-chools. except those conducted bv 
churches, were commonly run as pri
vate enterprise» and the parents paid 
for education of their children. D 
a child's parents could not pay his 
, bailees of education were very poor.

Our generous country says that ev 
cry chilli is entitled to an education, 
.old we propose to givi' him vvlia* be 
- able to assimilate without direct 

-t to his family. The way i» wide 
pen for the child of the humblest 
amity. If a child has ambition he 

-houli) not fail to obtain an education. 
In these times he can find light w..rk 
, ter school and on Saturdays anil \a- 
. itions by which be can earn money 
t" pay for such expenses as bis par
ents are not able to meet. No ob- 
ta.le usually exists L the education 
: any chili! except hi- own lack of 

ambition.
Our system is of course not per- 

1 .1. Children who can not b arn 
easily front books need sonic ilitter- 
i-nt kind of treatment, which is not 
always given them. Many children 
who have good minds suffer from 
physical defects and more should bi
lione for them. But our public 
-chools have done wonders to in- 

• ase American intelligent1« and 
g . e our country a foremost place in 
he world.

C r o w . i l ,  T . , « „  N0 t . „ L

Fronuentii we retad where priso- Dogs and cats have a k T T l  
u n , escape by »« «litigo the walls, tng at the moon, and 
which better than having' justice nice thing if calamity hu« L H
Up the scales. do the same. Mir* ^

r»*1

Person- who nr. accustomed to Snow generally usher- „ 
having their wav will be surprised, no and it most generally L " wW 
doubt, on judgment day. conte usher. ar>

BFAUTY, TONE SELECTIVITY 
AND POWER

A re all combined in

“ The Mighty Monarch of the Air’

The white population o f Belgian 
Congo has tripled in the last ten
years.

j
Mli<

UK H. SCHINDLER

Denti-t

Bel! Building j
Phone Number S2 2-ring:» I

¡ p p
llliil'i1 . j 
1 • L 5

I  T
w i

ì  ̂ Ì T I J  ̂ t g.

/

FOR

Southland Life Ins-
SEE

T. B. Richmond, Jr.
All Kind-— Any Kind of Old 

Line Insurance

Majestic Electric Radio

L. A. BEVERLY & CO.

The Ve-0-La Shop

November Clearance Sale
WILL OPEN

Thursday Morning 9 A. M. 
October 31st

WE INVITE YOU!
This will be the greatest sale that the Ve-O-La Shop 
has ever attempted

The Ve-O-La
Vernon, Texas

Shop
i s

n î i f  o n  t  • jB duim r.iiiMBit,

In Wilbarger Hotel Building on Fannin Street

7 ? ! ^ a i . - ^ s g B a B E a B B E !BEW
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BARGAIN DAYS NOW ON!
STAR-TELEGRAM, Daily and Sunday (Regular Value—^$10.00). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.45

FOARD COUNTY NEWS (Regular Value—$2.00). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .51.50

STAR-TELEGRAM and FOARD COUNTY NEWS, both for one year $8.20
WICHITA DAILY TIMES Daily and Sunday (Regular Value—$7 .00). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.50

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS Daily and Sunday (Regular Value—$ 7 . 0 0 ) . . . .  $4.50 

DAILY TIMES or RECORD-NEWS and FOARD COUNTY NEWS, for one year. . .$5.50

The Foard County News
i ;  TS'1®¿jfiflUSHEW*1



HONOR ROLL FOR 
FIRST 6 WEEKS 

IS ANNOUNCED
The list o f pupils o f the Crowell 

schools to be placed on the honor roll 
for the first six weeks of school has 
been submitted to the News by l T 
Graves, superintendent.

It is more difficult to net on the 
honor roll this year 'han last as th, 
rules now require higher percentages.

To be on the scholarship honor roll 
a pupil is required to not make below 
80 per cent on any one subject or to

’ é
?
S"'. vi

any grade is below st) per »vnt.
To bi* on the high school honor roll

a pupil is lequiied t"i not make below
•>0I per cent in any one subject or to
tilltikt* an a veraire of 1*5 p<*r ec‘nt if
 ̂f yiy LTTÜid»* is helow Uo per c•ent.

The followin tr are pupils in the
primar). departí .hat have ipeither

c*n Uiinly nor *nt for the first
c wee ks : Themas .\it«>n Ami tews.
•*»rce Thoma< Hiurtvss, Cltarivs

FI i. Galyori Gou< Mar:k Ma-
it :»rk Keiin* Is, James» H»» ward
S\illianiis. Meli;m«J Car rol1, Lowe!
Ikh kin.* Minm e Ola Bulla:rd. Ruth

irrutt . Jeweil Gray , Kran» e- Henry
:. Vern Jny%* lima Jo Love-

(atly J helms Lots Moore. JüVce
w ritte, Robert Bom;,U'. 1. uist* Ku-
ba Dorothy FUs>1er, George Y ct-

son. Fran, es Davis, Edward fia f.
to; irán J*d Dorothv Faye
Niv*hoI.«m. John Le«i* On , Glcmdon
Utis8eîl. Andy B. R« 'ger>. 1iessie
• th short . Mijrg-aret w oods.

'■ A

ban reading about Orgatone, and how 
it was helping others who were suf
fering. as I was, so I made up my 
min dto give it a trial and 1 have only 
taken one bottle and I certainly no
tice a hig change. I have a splendid 
appetite and I eat anything and ev
erything 1 want. Gas doesn't bother 
ine anymore, and l am not nearly as 
nervous as I was. 1 feel better than 
l have in several months. Orgatone is 
a wonderful medicine and I feel that 
it has saved me from a nerovus 
break-down, which might have prov
en serious. 1 am glad to recommend 
Orgatone to my friends.”

Genuine Orgatone my be obtained 
in Crowell at the Reeder Drug Store.

(Adv.)

N O TICE T O  C O N T R A C T O R S

m a
cations.

Proposals shall he enclosed 
sealed envelope and shall be marked 
• Rid for Paving o f Houston Street.”

The City reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive aH
technicalities.

MATTHEW it CHRISTIE
Can close your loans at once. 

Q usn ah, Texas

It may be true th.t 
strikes only on,*, but

j “r* thunderstruck ul

Bones o f men whTiiZT 
Africa in the old Stone 2 L"

, years ago, have been « ¿ f t .

Wichita Record-News' 
koard County News f,.r ar 

, $5.50. Ior °ne

The " C o n o c o  No. 2 "  and its crew  on the n at ion -w ide  edu cation a l  tou 
S t a n d  n r  in fro n t  o f  the ship, f rom  left  to riijht are :  J. F.. M oorh ead .  R .  
C Shrader, B. k .  l .u d s n ;  and Frank M oore.

Oalphvn McClure. \ an Evans Mit-
Maxine Thumps, n. Marjorie

S {H'P. ( ». Thelma Jo Ross, Fern
Fient Violet Old ham. Mar-
jone F»x. N:na Chi l-tinc 1 :.
man. Sam David 1Nussell, Ed-
w arti R- ark. Joe Oldham. Rib ;» Grif-
i - Erwin. H. K Edward.-.
Hi.n-pnrtj Dm kins, Eddie Campbell, 
Helen Bulkeley. Dana Taylor. Alva 
C’a-: Ann Mabe. Junior Nel- n,
Jvanita Schlagal. Thelma White. Rav 
Themas.
Roberts.
Dorothy
Edit 
I -
Th-

Ma
Ev

\<ia Evelyn Smith. Torn Ray 
J. C. Ib Florine Miller 

Mapp, Myrtle McKown. 
ie trover. Hampton Oldham.!

Airplane Used by 
Conoco to Introduce 

Germ-Processed Oil

Another evidence o f the value of 
iviation to big business is found in 
the trans-continental tour of the 
Continental Oil Company’s six-place 
Travelair cabin monoplane. “ Conoco 
V  g," leaving Denver on Octohir 
25. on a trip that carries it through 
the Rocky Mountain states, across 
the middle-west, to the Atlantic sea- 

iard and back to Denver a total 
f over 8.000 miles.
The tour i> planned for the pur- 

. o f acquainting the Continental 
Oil Company’s sales forces with th" 
details f a new oil, prior to public 
. i nour.cement of the product, which 
will be known ;i- “ Conoco Germ-Pro- 
e< -sed Motor Oil.”

Technologists o f the Continental 
Company authorize tin statement 
that the new Conoco “ Germ-Process- 
«■ i" Motor Oil will be a revolutioniz
ing fa. •• : i". automotive and general 
mechanical lubrication. They state 
that ;t is a highly patented process. 
Details " f  the claims for the new oil 

it t explained to sales groups
at the varo us points o f eall of the 
“ Conoco No 2.”  A stop o f approxi
mately one day i> being made at each 
city.

Stop- for the plane are scheduled 
at Salt Isrke City. Butte, Great Falls,

Chicago, New York, Richmond, k 
sas Cit^. Ronca City, Wichita Fa! 
Albuquerque anil then back to I)> 
ver.

Lubbock Contractor
Out With Facts

J W. T h om p son  Tells o f  B en efi  
He Has D erived From  

O r g a to n e

Sealed proposals addressed to (\ 
T. Schlagal, Mayor of Crowell, will 
be received at the office of the C ity 
Secretary until 2:00 p. m., November 
s. 1920, for the improvement of cer
tain streets in the town o f Crowell.

Description of Work to he Done
The work consists of the grading 

and paving of four blocks of Houston 
Street, the approximate quantities 
being as follows:

4,57« cubic yards excavation; LV 
72ti square yards reinforced *>n- 
. rete pavement: 1215 lineal feet 
concrete curb.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen and information obtained at the 
ffice of the City Secretary at Crow

ell.
A certified or cashier’s check in 

the amount of 5 percent <>f the 
amount bid must accompany each 
proposal a> a guarantee that the 
bidder, if successful will enter into 
contract with the terms of the specifi-

-p H  I j »4  I I I !■ I H t F-W ": '■K 'H 't 'H 'H  I I H  I |

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Cimtractws

C R OW ELL, T E X A S

“ I can testify to the value of Org 
tom because it has done more to r ■
me o f my trouble and build me u rt , r> *• r
t! an anything 1 have ever taker. 1 h e  D C S t l U r g & t l V e  lO T  
-aid J. \V. Thompson, o f lt’>l J Fifth 
Street, in relating his experience wi'
Orgatone while talking to the Org. 
tone representative. Mr. Thompson 
a well-known contractor o f Lubbock

"For about a year.”  continued M 
Thompson, "I suffered front stomach 
trouble and liver trouble. I was in 
general run-down condition, was m 
veils and restless all the time, bui 
what 1 could eat would sour on m> 
stomach and the gas would bloat n 
up so badly I could hardly breath'
I had a chronic case of constipatin' 
and was forced to take strong lax. 
tives most all the time. Many night- 
I just couldn’t go to sleep, for I 
was so nervous and restless and when 
i would get up in the morning I’d 
feel all tired and worn out.

“ I was in this condition when I to

ALL KINDS OF

Feed Field Seed and Garden
A l so handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
Will pay best market price fur your poultry aiui hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

A . L. JOH NSON Crowell. Tex

‘ 'pHice «  «»»J
Relieves 

the congestion, reduces 
complications, hastens recovery.

N Oc
Dupree Allen. Ft

IV.1 ng are ]

first -ix week?: Noia Mae Draper,
Banks Campbell, Edit h F X .  Ruth 

son. Dorothy

Bob Lilly. Merrill A
n Frews Jr., 
Ute. Goodlow

Meason, Glenn Shook. Marv Fox. Li!-
ip Mae Edgin, Bom., e Collins, Lee
Spear-. Marv Eva M.L-ason. Hender-
son Coffman. Mattie Bell Greening,
Lona Johnson, .'Ii'Zell" Lilly. Roy 
Ownbey. Margaret Schlagal. Neal 
Patton. Fiances Ivie, Ada Beidleman. 
Bnrk Bell, Fred Aiien Beverly, Mary 
Edna Bursey, Mattie Florence Col
lin-. Ruth F'X. Jim Riley Gaff - l ,  
Loren» Gray. Louis Gribl.ie. Beulah 
Ivie, Ain Fvetchersid, \ idella Miller, 
Bernice P hand. F. L. Reynolds, Coy 
Ward. Marshal Jonas, Derill Hurd. 
John Cogdell. Mar!; Saunders. Frank 
Mt a n. Reba Wharton, and Hazel 
Todd.

Scholarship honor roll for primary 
department f r the first six weeks: 
Thomas Alt n Andrew-, Billy Brad
shaw, George Thomas Burress, Mel- 
lard Carroll. Charie- Stuart Clark. 
Gaylon Gouer. Roy Johnson. Jr., Joe 
Mark Magee. A. Y. Norman, Jot- Rea; - 
i- Spencer. James Howard Williams, 
Clark Rent els, H. B. Riza. Minnie 
Ola Ballard, Ruth Garrett. Yern Joy, 
Margaret Long. Wilma J, Lovelady. 
Thelma Lois Moore, Mary Helen 
Ross, Robert Bom.tr. Francis Davis, 
Louise Eubanks. Edward Gafford, 
Glcndoo Russell. K"ssie Elizabeth 
Short, Margaret Woods, Barney 
Briso' , Bill; in Ward, Inez Tarver, 
Clury Flowers. Joe Barrel Fox, Her- 
shel Eason, Jes-ie Fred Collins, Fred
die lav i arr >i. Ida S -ilar-, Raymond 
Joy, Oleta Fay Zeibig, Gordon 
Th- ’i t -or.. Van Evans Mitchell, 
Wade Adams. Mary Frances Bruce. 
Eug"". 1 Granville Mullins. Lee
Ellen Hanks, Raymond White, Du't- 
phyt: Met lure, Humphrey Dockins, 
II. K. Edwards. Horace Erwin, Riley 
Griffin, Nina Christine Coffman, 
Camille Graves. F rn Pierce, Thelma 
Jo Ross, Helen Bulkley, Alva Clary, 
Dorothy Erwin. Ann Mabe, Mary Liu 
Fudge. Tom Ray Roberts, Mary 
Elizabeth Hughston. Edith Marie 
Cover. Myrtle McKown, Florine Mil
ler. Louis Owens. Giendon Reeder. 
J. C. Ross. Ada Evelyn .Smith, Ray 
Thoma- and Joe Eddy. The -e who 
made high honors were: W. K.
Adams, Dorothy I>. Fle-her, Dorothy 
Faye Nicholson, and Edith Lewis.

Scholarship honor roll for interme
diate grade- for the first six weeks: 
Banks Campbell, Ruth Fergeson, 
Dorothy Pauline McKown, Sam 
Crew-, Jr.. Florene MeCaskill. Wil
son King. Mary Byrl Bell. Edith 
Francis. James Joy, Estelle Wharton. 
Mary Fox. I-ee Spears, Merb- Smith, 
Mary Louise Adams. Ruth McGowan, 
Mamie Lee Teague, Travis Fox, Sher
man Emery and Irene MeCaskill.

Scholarship honor roll for the high 
school for the first six weeks: Pansy 
Atcheson, Addie Brisco, Margaret 
Calvin, Dan Hines Clark. Nancy Cog
dell, George Fox. Idah Pearl Harris, 
Mabel Ivie. Hazel Key. Belle I,ocke, 
Cecile McAnear. Maggie Meaaon, 
Bill Middleton. Nina Taylor, F rances 
Patton, Elsie Fay Roark. Jo Roark, 
Mary Frances Self, Harriett Evelyn 
Swaim, Leslie Thomas, and Ludell 
Green. High honors. Virginia Sue 
Crowell.

F IT  and W E AR

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL TEXAS

Lest You
Forget

\ r -

there is a firm in Crow 
handling the world-famoi 
HOOD TIRES AND TUBE 
and that that firm "Ur-t
tion.

For the be-t gas, ut 
grease, tires, tubes, and 
vice, you cannot find 

equal to our stati n.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION
mm

SELF D R Y  G O O D S C O M P A N Y

HERE IS $5,000  
ALREADY SACKED

WILL YOU PAY THE TA XE S ON IT FOR IT?

Silvertown
TOUGHNESS

gives you longer., trouble-free
mileage!

A HI N* r llit’vf ihr (tro thing- 
i '«»ti '»ani in tir#*-» —  t.mr 

coal.  ‘ *in ihr louse run,”  ;m»l 
freedom  from  I ir«* t roub le ' /  

Thiil*'* « li»  it**« important it» 
von ti» know Silvt*r!o‘»in». I.rt 
u« rxpLiiti hon  th«*' ir«* mad** 
tough t i r a r  th r o u g h .  in th«* 
center o f  th«* tiro a* "«*11 a- 
th«* out->i<j<*, by th«* LtM><lri«*h

t»ntt*r r n r r .  It i n u m i  t e r h  
nical at lir«t,  b u t  m a l l i  it'« a* 
'iinplt* a** \  H 11.

Kvrn if  you  ««»ubi buy ««> 
«•Inerii a* 11* « «jual lli«*ir r i » f  
per riiib'. you r  tin* troub le  
h ou !«I Ih* in proport ion  to th«* 
• |U.d:î» «>f the tir«* y«»u buy. 
/<n t th i s  t m u t i l e  t m r t h  b u v -

Goodrich
i l  v e r  t o w n s

^ yunt0vonyw/nTlf,n:nlv7th to pay taxes on when you can have anyamount >ou want simplj by paying th«* taxes? J

Uxcsy and’then a w ho ...i,ni,tCBd of W 1"*  /»u  will merely deposit the

embodied V ^ ^ co n T ra c^ V ’111 ™V'nK* plan y‘,u may havt' outstanding features

S o ^ f you^die T  mitord^"death^ll'd -vou ma.v not live to finish your plan.™ -J  Zaza a s s  s  -
mcan"f thi^dep^sd^wiU i^i' an / > y<i>U *!r,‘ in an accident or die from accidental
ceive the $5,000 0  ̂ U «  i t  «  th" p“ rs“ n you named to r“ ‘°  ,>IU insurance Company will pay $10,000.00.

other saving*1 and'prop^rtvUtrring^o^egain'th r\“ y 1y? ur he*lth and l°"e ■** y°u^

reached its maturity and date when you wiil°£? S S sr^ T sS W -O o ' ^
Any man within the ajje limit whn mn i .
surely can meet the small deDosits r e m T l t l a lrnpl,‘ physical and moral examination 
be the safest and sur™ „  °  for this sack o f money. It will
every hundred it will pay the biggest divddenrf '̂^v makC’ -and m 90 chance* out ?.f 
and you owe it to your own old*£e if T o t  " S  *  t0 ,y,°Ur funUX lf y° “  d‘e
aad you owe it to your own old age if you live -m a" d, ,et me i,e11 yotl morPk you live. Come in and let us tell you more

Scientists ha 
skull in ' well

found that fossil 
reserved, showing Self Motor Company

ALAM O  LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF T E X A S

Spencer S C»ofien, Local Agents
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I^EST r a y l a n d
ljj,. Special Correspondent)

p C. Cloninger and children 
ErI,„n -M iit from Monday until 
H'llax niifht with J. 11. Freu

nd family-
a Ward visited Owen Mcl.ar- 

je’s Hospital in Vernon Sun- 
fterii"' n. Mr. McLarty was 
‘ I ,,n Friday for appendicitis, 
and Mrs. Walter Ward an- 

;( the liirth of a son on Sunday 
October 27th.

i fral attended the pie supper 
f  ,,-nhaI at the West Rayland 

h„u> Friday night. The pro- 
^mount' d to $24.60.

i, and Mrs. Hill Freudiger, 
•a Huntley, Johnnie Freudiger, 
hail Belew and Ruth Freudiger 
,jifd tb  tent show in Crowell 

Brday night.
p, i,ah\ girl o f Mr. and Mrs. Er

nest Crisp is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davenport of 

I’arsley Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Belew Sunday afternoon.

R. L. Garrett received a message 
from Oklahoma City Sunday stating 
that liis sister died there that morning at 6 o’clock.

Mrs. Betty Boon and children of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday with 
Fred Belew and family.

Henry Box of White City who has 
1 been working for J. K. Young for 
1 some time went to Memphis, Texas, | Saturday.

Fate Peacock and family, Wood- 
j row Dunson and Fannie Parker went 
to Petersburg Sunday for a tew days 

i visit with friends and relatives.
Will Ratcliff of Lavisa, New Mexi- 

' co, spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with Fred Belew and family.

Vernon visitors from this com
munity Saturday were Mr. ami Mrs. 

' Cap Adkins. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunt-

THE FOARD CO FN TY N E W S

Tremendous Amount 
Railroad Equipment 

Retired from Servii

ley and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Young, Jesse, Dorothy and Margaret 
Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace of 
Crowell spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with J. 11. Freudiger and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young vis- \ lauruou m m  a,i w  nines i 
¡ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 'could be made of the equipment 
Corrine, Sunday afternoon. tired from service by the Cl%

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freudiger visited railways of the United States 
Mrs. Joe Richter Sunday evening. 1 seven years, while the ne\i,._

I motives, freight cars and past^ 
j train cars installed in service

Lived on a : rou<,s in the same Period wolf>eL-ivea on a otrici a train 7t342 miieS in lengf^

rw
A railroad train 5,740 M

on a 
Diet for 2  Year*

“ I suffered so with stomach trouble 
that for two years I had to live al
most entirely on a diet of buttermilk. 
I lost weight and was terribly run
down. Then 1 started Sargon, gain-

led by 
Ittee on

With Our Compliments

LADIES!
a delightful $3.00 "Facial" and sci

entific Beautv Advice 

without charge

W e have arranged at considerable ex
pense, to bring to our city November 4th to 
9th M rs. Helen 1 vvitchell one of the profes
sion's expert beauty specialists. She is a grad
uate in her art, capable of rendering really 
scientific service. It will he our pleasure to 
have her give you without charge, one "D oro
thy Perkins" Facial.

It you desire it she will advise you on per
sonal beauty problems. W e will have a private 
booth in our store.

REEDER DRUG CO.
Crowell, Texas

To avoid the possibility ot waiting, phone us 
for Appointment

calculations art* made fron^tal- 
of equipment retirements «Facts I 
lations appearing in “ Ruil»„f 
No. 7,”  the final li*2!l ed) 
annual railway yearbook 
the Western Railways’
Public Relations, 

j Included in this 
of new equipment wouyQf  frei»|,t 
of locomotives, 6,851 (Ipassenger- 
cais, and 254 miles / r‘ain wou)d 
tram cars. T h u  entrfrom New 
reach, in straight l/,a thl.n t() 
V.rk to Jacksonvil/ to New 0r-

: .L,,s to SW When the
leans, and back to fcorton after 
fn t engine reacWte tht. |ast car 
covering the a „ n / N(,w y ork and. 
would be just l e < iU,s an h(,ur> it 
at an average of/ f  thjs entire 
would take 10 l point. 
train to pass at . . . . . . .quipment installed 

, , n.i more powerful 
1̂  mu.l:h “/Fyiibsolete equipment j  than the o.d j  lkt, |'act that front

1 pit‘'rto ,sr»2r*pow<!r of av<“r‘' *“ . “/n service was mcreas-ajje locomot

MRS. LILLIE
!' pounds, and now

LIST
I feel

, iercent, while the ear- 
ainiovt / 0f t|u. average freight 

* ' lnK < aluj( almost 8 percent, 
car was i f  0 tkt, foregoing mate- 

, “J'/jarbook contains sections , 
ay plant, service, rates, 

jtployees, and on the in- earnina'ejj.jcjent,y and ec0nomy of
creased tion ty,at have been ]

rial, thê  
on the

I THANK YOU

/retiring from business, 1 wish 
p jtce this means of thanking my 
,v  good friends for their patron- 
Tof the Sanitary Market and Gro- 
y in the past and hope that they 

li continue their patronuge of this

ed pounds, and now I feel fine all 
the time.

“ My liver '■corned all out of order 
and I was badly constipated. My ton
gue was nearly always coated and the
taste in my mouth was awful. I was . , , .
so nervous that many a night I did ore in the future. I h a v e  leased this 
not sleep a wink. No medicines helpjioiv to Norman Bahn of Big Springs, 
ed me for any length of time and tnd he will take over Its operation on 
finally decided to try Sargon. I havNovomber 1st. He knows this busi- > 
finished my sixth bottle, eat anythif ness thoroughly and 1 am sure you 
1 want, my indigestion is gone ant will find it a pleasure to trade wit 
am strong and energetic! My* ned him.

Again thanking you for your busi-1 
ness, I am,

Sincerely yours,
T. J. FERGESON.

am sii-eng ano energetic: .»iy nee 
don’t bother me now, 1 sleep fine J 
my friends all tell me how w»J* 
look. 1 was visiting my mother" 
I'lavde. Texas, and told her wh 
gon had done for me. She sai 
people there were praising 
Sargon Pills ended my cons 
and biliousness. 1 will ahvaj 
thi- wonderful treatment 
Lillie List. l-'lOO Caldwell A 
Antonio.

Reeder Drug Co., Agent 
(Adv.)

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

Fewer hairpins and c*V? 
manufactured in the r /'*1 
in 1!«27 than in 1!*25.

were
States

The Vivian 4-H Club met at 
home of Miss Russie Rasberry 
Thursday, October 24.

Miss Ja.vtor, home improvement j 
agent o f A. and M. College, made a j 

| very interesting talk to the girls.
Refreshments of cake, hot choco- I 

late and coffee were served to 12 | 
members and .‘1 visitors.— Reporter.

1/ t/  K  'I  • i

S T O P !
The good officer E C O N O M Y  warns you 

to stop useless extravagance and start trading 
with F O X  B R O T H E R S, regularly.

You will notice a difference in the cost of 
each bill of groceries but you will never realize 
how much the savings in one month or a year 
mean until you start trading with us regularly.

Fox Bros.
CROWELL T H A L IA  TRUSCOTT

A COAT AND DRESS SALE THAT SAYS “BOY NOW
FRIDAY-SATURDAY and AH Next Week

$10.75 to $15.00 Vrlues Values to $15.00

SI 6.75 to STJ.50 Values Formerly Priced to $22.75

SOLD ONLY IN PAIRS—BRING A FRIEND OTHER COATS SPECIALLY PRICED

ts Edwards Company



i
6th Animal

Bargain Rate Offer
For Mail Subscriptions

This i> another tremendous value. The Dal
las Morning News, daily and Sunday. 365 
days, mailed to your address at a substantial 
savingn. The regular rate is 
$10.00 a vear. for o n lv ............ $7.45
T > those uho do not desire the big Sunday 
edition, during this campaign we will mail 
the dailj eiiition only at a reduced rate. 
Reg nr rati >$ a year.
now .................... ’. ..................... $5.95

The Dallas Morning News
Supreme in Texas

RKLDEK DKl (. CO.. U.ENT
Kill 1 it these blanks and hand your subscription to the 

local agent in your city.

The Dallas News. Dallas, Texas.
Herew ith my remittance of $ to cover cost

• - . r : t • fin- Dallas Morning News (daily and Sun
day) ida;;1, only) :nr one year.
Name ______ ______ .. ____________ _________ ____

P. O. _______ ___________________
K. F. D. >r Street ______ ____________State___ _________
Id - rate > g-*..,¡ :'->r - ritdiot> only in the states of 
¡ • \a-. < Klat ma. Arkansas, l.oiiisiana and New Mexico.

a: GOOD ONLV l NTIL DECEMBER 1st. 1020

Plumbing-Gas Fitting-Metal Work 
Estimates cheerfully given

0 . 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH
3 Blocks East of >quare. Phone 205

m w

A SINGLE 
PREFERENCE

~ *

et Ì

X

-- A

NATURALLY 
IT IS

HANEY-RASOR

Phone 44

\X hy i' it so easy for the wives and hus
bands of this section to arrive at a single pref
erence for food headquarters.

Here s the answer:

W ifey is interested in quality foods, wide 
variety of products, courteous and quick ser
vice. economical prices and absolute depend
ability on every item of food for her family.

Hubby is particularly interested in econo
my and the tastiness of the things he eats.

No wonder then, that our store is the single 
preference of most husbands and wives of this 
section.

BEST M EATS AND GROCERIES

maney| | rasor
Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

THE FOARD
Crow.lt, T .»»* , Noveniber ,

j f it }  Homo 
it at the home 
th 1 t member

. !1! .•nt.
A!

SS Winnie Self Is 
Atess at Dinner

hoit

Winnie Sol! entertained with 
;., .u 1 ly unpointed dinner party 
i Sirs. Leonard Male on Tuos- 

jving. October 22. 
stions. place card- and other 

were suggestive of theacres 
Hallo-'(•¡̂ .1 season.

ntests were introduced lie- 
one of which being 

lunts. which were reward- 
, i , i- ■ hidden in an unexpect-

.akers.
a number of games

tween 
individu*4'** 
ed by a

After o'

aid 'for thV.,U>V- Cl>VerS Wtre 
t.conard Ml 
Frances Hill 
Virginia Fref*
Ruth Pattersr. ... ,
tha Schlaga!. " tt,4‘ '
garrite Steph«"'“ , . >ha," * f \la"  
Contributed. 1,1 th“ h,'stess—

Rowing guests. Mrs. 
Misses Louise Ball, 
inkie Kirkpatrick, 

Thelma White,

COLUMBIAN UB PICNIC
The annual Clu . .u

at the home of Mi1 nl‘ 7,,^ 
on Octobe, 2. Xe¡4'4>r*4' A 1 )
number o f club raT a arriv*d

D emonstra tion
,.f Mrs. Mcrri 

. and 1 visitors

r ,iur business meeting our 
enteitained ib With different 

and piano rumliers. Mis. Hen- 
d, v assisted the hostess in serving 
,-andwiches and tea.

ilur next meeting will be a. tni 
, ., ,. ,,f Mr-. Claude Callaway on
\ . ember a. All members are re
quested to la- present as we are go
ing to elect new office's.

••Don't forget your dimes for reit
eration dues. — Reporter.

a y e r s v il l e  c l u b

*1 ”e Vvorsviile Home Demoiistra- 
t, n Club met with Mrs. Will Tamp- 
lin, Thursday. October 1.- The by
law- were read by the president, Mrs. 
.1 !L Ayers. The club voted tor Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz to traft a set of by-laws 
t, r jr  club. The club also voted to 
entertain the husbands of members 
, the near future. The remainder 
, t the afternoon was spent in work 
.,n household linens.

\ delicious ice course was served by 
tla hostess

Our next meeting will be held on 
N :.lier 7. with Mrs. Hugh Shultz.

Reporter.

MARGARET W. M. S

bearing covered disi of deliciousfood. A large table w ,
»•red with ihe host of g1 ! '4 ,
these supplemented b\l m,f> ‘ , > 
drinks and hot rolls, we1 40“
the fullest. njoyed to

Several guests were pr. j
w >rk and conversation w ‘ .• 
versi- ns for the afternoon *. 
dared it to be another hi *l ’ 4 ’ 
— ior iii Columbian Club his ,Ht

SURPRISE DINNER

Mi- - Marguerite Stephens w 
prised with a birthday dinner11 
day »•> ,-ning by the girls with ""

• s living in the Al Norman h1'1 
Th ise présent for the occi * 

■■'ere Mis e.' Ruth Patterson. The 
Shaw Virginia Freeman, Thel 
White, Louise Bail, Mis. Karl Bail 
an»l the honorée.

WIMODAUS1S

The Methodist Missionary Society 
„! Margaret met Monday. October 
•J- it the parsonage with Mrs. O. B.

As as hostess. The meeting wa- 
. wred with the song. “ Take the 
X ii- e of Jesus with Vou."

\ rs. John L. Hunter, Jr., read the 
wing passages of scripture: Matt, 

o -1 4 : Luke 2:5:32-4;»; John II*: 
I- Comments on the above scriptures 
u given by Mrs. Roy Ayers. Mr-, 
y  in Moore and Mrs. J. II. Ayer.- 

interesting papers on Korean 
H mes. These were followed by a 

by Mrs. George Wesley.
Mr». C. W. Ros> presented Mis. 

A s with a shower of packages con- 
t. rg towels, linens, handkerchiefs,
h etc.

The members of the 
pit ted a bird quilt last 
f in a clever bird route 
e 1 v all present.

N»-\l an interesting contest was led 
by Mrs. Arthur Bell. Mrs. Melvin 
tin iiv was winner in both contests. 

Refreshments were served to 13 
. tubers and one visitor. Mrs. Pal-

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
K. J. ROBERTS, Local Manager 

THE HOME OF SPLINTERS’*
Dear Friends:

It LOS F AST ENAMEL is a new un.l beautiful 4-hoUr ,|ryitu, 
..I ,,- finish made in 1«» beautiful, solid covering Enamel ( .,l„r ' 5 
l Varni-h Stain Colors. For finishing furniture, woodwork. ,,or..v 
furniture am! interior and exterior surfaces. Works easily, f|„w 
,, g together with a beautiful, even porcelain finish, no brush mark* 
ii.,. . tinwf in imp hour and hard in four hours. It U *» *»i......

, ’it •
iUK lOKctufi ~ — -......  . , •. . .. , -  ’ **' brush mark*.Drii.s dust five in *»ne hour and hard in four hours. It is a |)U»UMlr 
to apply Gl.OSFAST. as there is no offensive odor. W,. have the 
size can of Gl.OSFAST you may need. 1-4 pint. 1-2 pint, pint and
quart sizes.

A canoe is like a small boy— both behave better when paddled 
from the rear.

Why not re-paper now and have a brand new room to enjoy this 
winter while sitting around the fire. Many new pattern- r Select 
from with prices that will please you.

A mule can’t kick while he is pulling, and he can’t pull while he
is kicking, and neither can you.

It wa a cold February morning and the sheriff had gone t„ the 
e  ll of Mose Jackson who was to be hung th»' next day.

■•For your last meal you can have anything you want and a, 
much of it as you want,”  said th»- sheriff. “ What would y i like,
\I OSP **11

“ Ah believe Ah'd lak a nice watahmelon,”  replied Mose.
“ But watermelon won’t he ripe for six months yet," said the

sheriff . . .  _ „
"Ah kin wait, b >ss. \h kin wait, replied Mose eagerly

Yours truly,

SPLINTERS.

society com 
week, there- 

st was enjoy-

On October 25. the Witnodausis 
hold a >ponk meet at the home of 
Mrs. Troy Erwin. Hallowe'en games 
and c  r.tests furnished a lively pro
gram until it was announced that two 
: nit er.- were running a filling sta
tion near by.

The filling station was complete in 
»■very detail. The free air hose was 
•ewitih.d and gave out groans and 

wail- of distress. The accessory de
partment brought a happy surprise 
— i i tubes an ! patching, but silver, 
plates napkins, etc. Curious to 
kr.ow how flat- would be fixed at this 
-tation the gue'ts next visited the re- 
on ro"i> where generous helpings of 

food were recommended as a sure 
are for flats, and a delicious bever

age was pumped from the gasoline 
tank.

It is hoped that Mrs. Todd and 
Mrs. Erwin will give another party 
soon.

On October It!, the Wimodaus 
met in a regular session with Mr 
Jim Shook. Mrs. Kell Erwin dirt t-1 
ed the work of preparing linens for 
hemstitching and Burmuda faggoting.

After work was through the clu 
e • yed two readings by Mr-. Steele

Refreshments were served to mem
bers and Mrs. Emmet Blakemore.— 
Reporter.

[•lui next meeting will be held 
ay. November 4. All members 

! * requested to be present as we 
Í 2 elect officers for next year.— 
' R4-ter.

Methodist Church
he regular services next Sun- 

\ the Method!-' Church.
^ 'v  School at :':4f> with class- 
ancachei's for all. If you are 
 ̂ * mlier of anv school we in- 

visit with us next Sun-yo.vit»
day.

1 read at ] ( n1_ .in(i p. m.
h for the hoys ami girls

IT’S H ARVEST TIME IN THE  
SHOE BUSINESS!

OUR

Great Harvest Sale
AND

First Fall Selling Event Commences 
Friday, November 1st

This type of shoe, below, appeals to women on both 
s ii les of 30—smart for any occasion, with a caressing arch 
— in Foot Friends at $7.1*5 or .Matrix at

Also a wide variety of styles for the youtiK modern in 
various colors and leathers, hijih and low heels— all on -ale 
from $3.1*5 to $9.85.

Junior ch
i4t 1 ’ 41 4 k. Hi-League at 5:45 1

linlv *'vsundavs remain now for I and Senior at
t»* t l*is<* ( yearV w<*rk and

wo greatly »¡rt, tll ma^t. the m,,s; 
of them.

Me h-qie ti a]| 0f ,,ur member-
will cooperate ith us and a, many 
as possibly cat),, S() trv t,, attend 
the services i» s Un»i;»y. Let all 
member- of th»- ,ndtty School c one 
next Sunday wit,y,e expectation of 
staying for the 1 ,vl(K.k ,,.rvit,..

"  McCARTER. 1

CO-LABORERS CLASS

Th» Methodist Co-Laborers Cla.-- 
met October 24th with Mrs. T. L<. 
Robert- and Mrs. Otis Ross a- hos-

The meeting was called to order by ' 
the president and the following . * 
'leer- were elected for the coiling 
ear; Mr- W. 1! Be!!, president; Mr.-. 

K'ni" Spark-, vice-president; Mr- 
R d,y Pearce. secretary-treasurer; 
d:s. have Heidleman, devotion:.. 

Mr.-. 1. D. Roberts, social serviie; 
■•¡rs. Frank Flesher, recreation; Mrs. 
1. <». Ross. i ejH rter.

Nt the close of the study per. ,u 
All- ¡'..-ii Shirley gave a piani selec- 
' 1 tde.-sa Sparks. Mary Helen

ar.e J. C. R. -- gave readings.
Hallowe'en -uggestion. were iar- 

. e,| out in the refreshments. Our 
next meeting will be with Mr.-. F 
Smith and Mr-. D. R. Magee.— Re- 
I" rt<*.

A method of meaning an.l reerd- 
ing the exact sh:„ 0f a color, 
•a-ed n the primi,, ()f spectrum 

analysis, make- it puib|t. t„ match 
c’Hlors bv cable.

Kitchen ub nsil mai facturéi s of 
Germany hav> s t a n d a r »v,.. .... 
rious forms oi kitehenv*“ .

■Mama
h

The above pair of shoes is only tine of the many styles 
on sale. We have a shoe for your foot regardless ol what 
you may need. All combinations of colors and patterns. 
The events are remembered long afterwards.

Avail yourself of this opportunity to save money on 
your new fall and winter footwear. BE HERE.

VAI.l’ ES FROM Sb to 13.50------ Prices $3.95 to $9.83

ROBERTS BOOTERIE
Phone 365

Wilbarger Hotel Building 
"Style Center" Vernon. Texas

COLUMBIAN CLUB

The jegu.ar meeting -if the Giilum- 
bian f lub whit h was postponed from 
October 16. was held Friday after- 
• on, October 25. at the home of 
Mrs. M, O’Connell.

Roll cull was answered with items 
pertaining to American Schools and 
Art Mu-eun - In the absence of the 
leader. Mrs. Alton Bell, th»* program 
was carried out by Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
per. Mrs. Jack Brian gave an inter
esting discussion of "Painters of 
Ta- - and Santa Fe," after which an 
appropriate song. "O Fair New Mex
ico,’ ' was sung very sweetly by Miss 

j Carrie Maurice Allee accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. S. T. Crews. 
"Modernism in Art" was also discus
sed by Mrs. Brian. Another interest
ing talk wa* the one given by Mrs. H. 
K. Edwards on "Art in the South." 
Mrs. Klepper read Mrs. Bell's splen- 

j did paper on “ Art in the East," and 
j described pictures in the art collec
tion at the Congressional Library and 
National Capitol at Washington. 
"Painters of the Sea and of Snow," 
was the subject of a round table dis- 

; cussion at the dose of the lesson.
Mrs. H. Clark assisted the hostess 

in serving a delicious refreshment 
plate to seventeen club members an»i 
Miss Carrie Maurice Allee.— Repor
ter.

¥

'rhe Christmas Season is very close at hand and now i 
f*e most convenient time to order your Christmas Car l 
^ h.- not dispose of that matter now?

1 '*• the utmost in individuality, let us supply you wit 
.. r>ur ( hristmas ( ards. Vou will be assured of securing a 
individual card of most attractive design and at the m<>' 
economics, price when trading with us.

Recent statistics indicate that more 
automobile iiri\cr- are arrested for 
misuse of horns in Pari- than for d .. 
regarding traffic dgr al.-. 

i Virginia i* the largest produ ,-r of

LOOK OVER OUR LINE

We represent five of the world’s largest Christmas 
( ard companies with headquarters in Chicago Dallas 
Louisville, Denver and Philadelphia and can absolutely sup
ply any desire you have for Greeting Cards.

Call and look over our line now or let us bring our sam
ples to your home.
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